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Budget revised
to clarify city's
deficit picture
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

With a week left In the budgeting
pedod. the Northville City Council
has agreed to amend the city's
1992-93 budget.

City Manager Gcny Word said the
amendments are an attempt to draw
a clearer picture of the city's budget
situation since the state·s withhold-
Ing of racetrack revenue In 1991
helped throw the city $1 mI1llon Into
debt.

Word directed Finance Officer
Mark Christiansen to "clean up" the
other funds. he said, "to give a much
clearer picture of the dellcit In the
general fWld."

"With the adoption of the amend-
ments' all of the funds of the city
would have a positive fWld balance
except for the general fWld, which we
hope to address through the ongoing
deficit eUmination plan; Word said. .

He added that the new budget will
look better to municipal bond rating
firms like Standard & Poors that
want to assure the city has Its fiscal
house in order.

"A lot of this Is Just housekeeping
stuJl'to keep the revenues where they
belong and the expenditures where
we think they're going to come in,"
Christiansen added. "Some are up.
some are down:

Continued on 2

Complex tenants
applaud changes~
asl~for Illore worl~
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Big plans
The publicity committee for this year's Victorian Festival
got together last week for the first of many meetings.
Above, Northville Record account executive Anna Lipar,
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce executive di"

rector laurie Marrs, and publicity co-chairs Patricia Thull
and Kevin Paulina discuss plans for the event, to be held
Sept. 17-19. Paulina, a food stylist, will design the cake that
will be the centerpiece of the sweet table.

Curtis Road residents to be assessed By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

NWlez.
She said the tenants are stl1l con-

sidering withholding their rent and
p1aclng It In an escrow 3CCOWlt.but
hope complex owner Paul Johnson of
Paul Johnson Properties Inc. will ad-
dress their ongoing ooficerns before
that step becomes necessary.

"Even though he hasn't responde!
to us personally. we fc.el lli he 1:>
makJng an effort," NWlez said. "We
are stl1l optimistic that things are go-
Ing to get done."

The tenants association sent a let-
ter to Johnson JWle 8 that thanked
him for the continuing improve-
ments but asked that their own
apartments be Included. and listed
spedflc areas of concern. Johnson
was scheduled to tour the complex
Friday afternoon. after the Rerord's
deadline. and hear from the tenants
themselves.

front the bill for the expense of the
new sewer and to assess the four af-
fected property owners for the
$30,000 expenditure.

In a March 19 letter. township en-
glneers urged trustees to rectUY the
~ltuatlon because overflows Into the
townshlp's sanltcuy sewer system
were becoming excesstve. Engineers
said four homes on Curtis Road were
allowed to connect their footing
drains to the sanltcuy sewer before It
became illegal to do so in 1969.

Prior to that, the colUlections had
little effect on the townshlp's sewer
system because groundwater levels
In that area were controlled by a wa-
ter well system that fed drinking wa-
ter to the city of Plymouth. Since
then. Plymouth dty officials have
abandoned the well to tap into the

forth. township trustees last week
gave In to the DNR's demands to in-
stall a gravity-fed sewer.

According to the engineers report,
there are four homes 011 the street
that are mo!itly at fault. Two of them
have sump pumps attache<! w.u.tiy
to the townshlp's sanltcuy sewer
lead. The other two havecracks In the
sanltcuy sewer lead pipe that need
replacing.

1\vo months ago. township trus-
tees sent notices to all township resi-
dents who may have had sump
pumps COlUlected to the township
sewer line reminding them that those
kinds of COlUlectiOnsare illegal and
costly to the township. Overflows
from sump pump COIUlCCtiOnswill be
charged back to the township once
the wruA sys tern is up and ruru1lng

Detroit Water and Sewer system.
Over theyears. groWldwater levels

have risen and simultaneously
caused the water table in the area
near Curtis Road to rise and Infiltrate
the township sewer.

As a means of controllng com-
bined sewer overflows. the township
also signed an agreement In the mid
19805 with the Department of Na-
tural Resources to do what It could to
eUminate overflows In the township.
The only area inside the township
boundaries affected by the pact Is
Curtis Road.

In the mld-19805 the township
and the DNR agreed that the only
viable solul.lon to the problem was to
install a separate storm s.."'Werto ac-
commodate the overflows.

After months ofvolleying back and

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Northville Township Trustees will
assess Curtis Road property owners
for a new storm sewer.

t :-('lo'
~ The new $30.000 So."WerIs need '<1

to control sewer overflows that have
come from the four homes that have
been allowed to connect their footing
drains to the townshlp's sanltcuy
sewer.

But now that It's illegal to tap into
sewer lines through footing drains
and with the Western Township UtilI-
Ues Authority (WIUA) sewer nearly
on-line, thetownshiphadnoaltema-
Uve but to cut the overflows and vote
to install a separate storm sewer for
Curtis Road residents.

Trustees voted 7-0 on June 17 to

Tenants at 525 Fairbrook are
happy to see Improvements being
made to unoccupied units In their
:&8-year-illd apartment complex.

But some are beginning to wonder
when their own apartments will get
bog c'lerdue :lttentJon.

Falrbrook Apartment residents
formed their own tenants association
in May to demand Improvements to
the complex. following complaints of
poor maintenance that included
loose windows and broken fixtures.
Since then. workers have reshingled
the roof. repainted halIways and re-
placed appliances. but not in many of
the occupied dwellings.

"'Theunoccupied apartments have
the new refrigerators. new sinks and
new toilets. and the complaints of the
current tenants are not being
addressed.· said resident Kathy Continued on ..

;Rahimi lowers gavel
forlasttllnetonight

RahimI said her first year on the
board was probably her favorite.

"It was exciting; she said. "'There
was a lot to learn. There was a lot go-
ing on, too. 1bat was the year we
made the decision to build Thornton
Creek."

The board member did say that
her favorite part of the board meet-
~ was watching all the presenta-
tions put on by students In the dis-
trict. She particularly enjoyed a re-
cent program at Silver Springs where
board members actually got the
chance to participate In activities
with the students.

Every other meeting of the board of
education Is held at one of the school
buildings to let board members !mow
what's going on outside the board
conference room.

"1be district has done that for a
very. very long time." RahimI said. "It
helps to keep us Intouch with what's

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Don·t be surprised IfCarol Rahimi
sheds a few tears at tonight's North-
ville Board of Education meeting.

As president of the board, this will
be RahImI's last meeting.

"It's going to be hard; she said. "I
CUdn't think It was going to be until I
went to the district retirement party
and I looked aroWld the room and re-
alized Iwas leaving. I've made a lot of
close tiiends."

As soon as she sells her Northville
home. RahimI will be relocating to the
Chicago area to be with her husband.
He took a Job as vice-president of
fJorthwestern University In l1lInols
last September.
. The Rahimls moved to Northville
&om East lansing 12 years ago. She
~ served on the board for fiveyears.
.mng as treasurer for two terms.
JIld secretcuy and president for one
~each. Continued OD ..
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Township police Investigators survey the scene In which Northville Record editor Lee Snider was hurt when he drove his car into
a patrol vehicle that was stopped In the right lane of eastbound seven Mile.Inside
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Record editor hurt in crash in townshipWHATIS
INSIDE?

The editor wasn't Wearing a seat-
belt. and his head crashed Into the
windshield upon Impact. He was
treated at St. Mary H08pltalln lJvo·
nla and released Wednesday
evening.

Officer Lany Demeter was taken to
Providence Medical center In Navi
where he was treated formlnorabra-
slons on his head and right leg. He
was released that same afternoon.

The driver of the truck who had
been stopped by Demeter was not
Injured.

According to the polJce report. De-
meter had stopped a motorist In the
eastbound lane of Seven MileJust be-

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

fore Snider smashed Into his pollee
vehicle. At the time of Impact. Deple'
ter was In his squad car running a
check of the motorist's license when
Snider hit him from behind. Demeter
said he had his overhead lights on
when he made the tra1Dc stop.

Snider told police he saw the
squad car In the eastbound lane. but
thought It was moving. He also told
po1Ice he didn't see the overhead
lights on before he crashed Into the
squad car.

"I'm not sure exactly what hap·
pened, It all happened so fast."
SnIder said. "car moUon tends to
make me drowsy and I might have

dropped off for a fC'Wseconds, just
long enough to break concentration.

"rmJust really lucky I wasn't seri-
ously hurl:

The Impact sent the squad car roll·
Ing forward Into and underneath the
rear bumper of the Pickup truck.

There was no damage to the truck.
bu tl'>lIee U. Gazy Batzloff said there
was extensive damage both to
Snider's car and the squad car.

The report and statements taken
from fourwllnesses at the scene Indi·
cate the officer did have his overhead
red and blue strobe IIlthts on when

NorthvUJe Record news editor Lee
SnIder was Injured Wednesday after-
noon when the car he was drivtngcol·
lided with a Northv1lle Township 1'>.
lice caron seven Mile Road Just after
noon.

SnIder suffered facial and !mee In-
Juries after his 1989 Subaru Justy
rear-ended a township police cruiser
that was stopped In the eastbound
curb lane on Seven Mile near Pierson
RDad. The officer had pulled over the
driver of a pickup truck for a routine
traffic stop.
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PARMERS MARKET: The Northv11le Farmers
Market runs from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Calter Street and Seven MIle Road. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce w11l be avaJJable.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 am. at the Northville AreaSen10r CltJzens Calter. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420.0569.

NEW LIFE IlIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study olTers two diJrerent classes
this year •• Dtscover1ng New l.Jfe· and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Chureh of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
t1me. For more information call Sybil at 349.()()()6 or
Pam at 349-8699.

-==~~~~-----------------jICommunity Calendar
Go( an euenl you want people to Ia10w about? We'U be

glad to tnclude U in the "Community C4Jendar .• Just sub-
flit U to the newspapero./fla!, 104 W. MaIn sr., by mail or
inperson: orfax Items to 349-1050. The deodline Is 4
p.m. Monday Jor that 1lwrsday's colendar or 4 p.rn
1hwsday for the.followtng Monday's.

TODAY. JUNE 28
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesddy from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the 5enlor Center ,located at215 W. cady St.1n
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Calter, located at 215 W. cady St In the sc-
out BuIlding.

nJESDAY. JUNE 29
SENIOR VOI.LEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play voUeyba1l and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the centerat 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RotaJy Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the first Presbyte-
rianChurch ofNorthv1lle. Presldent-electJohn Mahler
w11l discuss his plans and goals for 1993-94.

TOWNSHIP PIANNERS:TheTownship of Northville
PlannIng Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall. 41600 Six MIle Road.

lliURSDAY. JULY 1
PARMERS 1IARKlt'I': The Northville Farmers

Market runs from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

OE8: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

S1.I'IIImR CONCERT SERIES: The Northville Arts
Commlsslon's SUmmer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30 p.m. With a performance by the Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble at the downtown bandshel1. AdmIssJon 18
free.

SAlURDAY. JULY 3
INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE: The Northville!

Novi Fourth of July parade w11l begin at 10 am. In
downtown Northville.

SUNDAY. JULY 4
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodiat Chwcl1 of Northville. PubUcwelcome.
The facilitator 18 Carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle. The group 18organized for the
purpose of provldJng fi1endship. cartng and sharing for
all single adults. Evetyone 18welcome: just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical VI1Iage.on
Griswold above Main. w11l be open from 2 to 5 p.m. With
trained docents offertng tours.

MONDAY. JULY 5
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home

care lnc .. In conjunction With Northville Phannacy. of-
fers free blood pressure screening from lOam. to 2 p.m.
at the pharmacy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at the SenIor Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Se.
9 am. at the NorthvllleArea SenIor CIUZeDsCenter. 215 out Building.
W. Cady. For more Information call 420.0569.

NEW LIFE BIBIZ STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two diJrerent classes
this year •• D1scovertng New Ufe· and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Infonnation call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenIor Cal-
ter, located at 215 W. cady St. In the SCout Building.

MILLRACE EMBROIDERERS: The MI1lRace chap-
of the Embroiderers Guild of AmerIca meets at 7:30

m. In the second floor hanquet room of the Fraternal
er ofEagles, 113 S. Center St. For more information

t President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

FRIDAY. JULY 2
~ aN" BlBLB8TUDY:A non-denomlnational Bible

Study"mHJUdIl~§.&m..tn.theNorthville Cross-
IngRestawiiiClOCa~e Road south ofSe-
vert Mlle. For more Infonnatlon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Sen1orCenter. located at 215 W. CadySt.1n
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTIIASTERS
CWB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the first United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

NORTHVIU..E MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
vtlle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets ~t 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY. JULY 6
•• NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 am. In
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLErBALL: Area eenlors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northville Community Calter. 303 W. Main St. For
more lnfonnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

NOIlTllVlU.B ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst
PresbyterIan Chureh of Northville. Today's program 18
to be announced.

KING'S DAUGBTER8 AND SOKS: The KIng's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah CIrcle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meet1ng. The program Into be an-
nounced. The meeting Is at the First United Methodist
Church. Eight Mile at Taft,

IIlDWEST RADIO COIn'ROL soaETY: The Mid-
west RadIo Control SocIety meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Northville Community Calter. 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program18 also available. Formore Information. stop by
a meeUDg.

VPW: Veterans ofForefgn Wars Northville Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. MaIn St.

CJ'lT PLA1fNER8: The Northville City PlannIng
Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.

EAGLESADXIUARY:TheawdliaryofFraternal Or-
der of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. center
St.

WEDNESDAY. JULy 7
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRD8: The KIwanIs Club of

Northville-Early BIrds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
SenIor CitiZens Center. 215 W. cady.

WBlGBT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the SCout
Buildfng.

CJVILAIRPATROL: CMlAir Patrol Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St E.'veIyone aver the age
of 13 18 encouraged to view the aclMtles.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

NORTH-WEST UONESS CLUB: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30p.m. at the VFWHall. 438S.
MaIn St. New members welcome.

CITY BZA:The Board of Zoning Appeals of the City of
Northville meets at8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215W.
MaIn.

TIiURSDAY. JULy 8 .' ,.,
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The' No~ Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building. 195 S.

Budget amended to help clear up finances
Continued from Page 1

Though he said he had not re-
viewed the amendments, which were
handed to the coWlCIl that Monday.
CoWJCJ1Member Paul Folino agreed
to them and moved for their approval.
Approval was needed that night.
Word said, since Monday's meeting
was the last regularly-scheduled
meeting durtng the 1992-93 fiscal
year.

The motion was approved
unanimously.

The amendments rellect slgnIflc-
ant progress toward erasure of the
dty's $1 mUlion debL While all other
funds will be defictt-free. the general
fund still will have a $108.000 defictt
at the end of the fiscal year June 30.

That debt will be erased in he
1993-94 fiscal year. Word said.

The city also has received
$362.845 In state-returned racet-
rack revenue this fiscal year - a frac-
tion of the $900.000 that the city 18
slated to receive under the State Rae-
IngStatuteof1980, but a boon toctty
colTers nonetheless. The current
budget Is based on no return of racet-
rack revenue.

The council agreed at the start of
the elimination plan In 1991 to ear-
mark any racetrack revenue toward
defictt reduction.

Other amendments Include a
$427.223 contribution from the
ctty's Downtown Development Au-
thority bond reserve fund to Us park-
Ing deck fund and a $106.074 contrl-

[
Wecarry a HUGEselection of ready-to-plant trees

and shrubs all summer long. Allat great prices
and backed by our 100% ONEYEAR

"NO HASSLE" WARRANTY.

SO DON'T WAIT! Let our
skilled staff oflandscape

..~ deSigners create a cus-
~ tom plan just foryou.

Our experienced
Installation crews
are ready to trans-

form your yard into a
beautiful garden!

~ Wecan also help you
DO·IT·YOURSELF AND SAVE.

call our Design Department today to
get started on a beautljUltomorrow.

I~.

bution to Its pubUc Improvement
fund. to caver expenses incurred In
the ctty's ongoing attempt to con-
struct new downtown parking.

When questioned by the council.
Word attributed an $82.000 shift to

the ctty's parking fund to years of
underfundlng of the fund.

The council also has asked to see a
comparison between the latest round
ofamendments and the ctty'sortglnal
defidt elimination plan.

DIVERS
IttCORPORATED
"The Diver's Dive Store"

Add Excitement
to Your Life, Join
the Underwater

World

HUGE SUMMER SAVIHGS!
OH DIVIHG & SHORKUHG EQUIP"E"T

PLYMOUTH- Monday, JUly 19th 600-1030 p m 7 weeks
Classroom & Pool at Nov. HIgh School
Wednesday, July 21st 630-1030 pm 7 weeks
Classroom & POOlat Plymouth

ANN ARBOR - STARTING JULY6
Classes Tuesday & Thu~ay 6-10 p m 7 weeks

---PADI.5 5TARIN5TRUCTORDevelopmentCenter---

3380 Washtenaw 42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Ann Arbor Plymouth

(313)971·7770 (313)451·5430

TOWNSHIP BOARD: TheNorthvllleTownship Board
ofTrustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600
Six Mile Road.

GENEALoGICALSOCm:rY: NorthvilleGenea1oglcal
Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Htatorlcal Vil-
lage. on Griswold north of Main. For more Information
call Gladys Scott. 348-1718. or Lenore Haas, 349-6370.

IDSTORIC DISTRICT COIIIIISSION: The North-
ville H18tor1c DIstrict Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall, 215 w,. MaIn St

FRIDAY. JULY 9
lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominaQonal Bible

Study Group w11l meet at 6 am. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south ofSe-
vert Mile. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the FIrst Presbyterian Chureh of Plymouth.
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM 18asup-
port group for mothers. This meeting w11l feature a
speakerfromFlrstStep, a shelter for battered women In
the Plymouth area. Child care 18available for a nominal
fee. For more Infonnation call Kim at 459-7465 or Toni
at 453-6134.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. at
Main and Center streets.

SUIOIER CONCERT SERIES: The Northv111eArts
Commtaslon's Summer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30 p.m. with a performance by the Salvation Arrrry
Band at the downtown bandshell. AdmIssion 18 free.

SUNDAY. JULY 11
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for

single parents meets at 11a.m. In room 10 of the first
United Methodist Chureh ofNorthville. Publlcwelcome.
The facl1ltator 18 Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place w11l meet at
12:30p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven Mile. The group Is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone Iswelcome: just Come In and
ask for Single Place. .

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill ~~'Htatorical ~~n
Griswold above MaIn. w11l be open from 2 to 5p.m. with
trained docents olTering tours.

Continued from Page 1

SnIder hit the squad car. Witnes-
ses also said Snider made no at-
tempt to brake or merge Into the
left lane to avoid the crash.

Batzloff said there was no evi-
dence at the scene to Indicate that
Snider had attempted to brake be-
fore co1UdJng With the squad car.
There were skid marks left on the
pavement. but they were at the
poInt of Impact. he said. Eyewit-
ness accounts of the accident con-
cur With Batzloft's findings.

A drIva' traveling behind Snider
said he had slowed down to gtve
SnIder an escape route. but said
the editor never did merge Into the
left lane.

SnIder said he had just left the

office In downtown Northv1lle and
was headed out to the newspaper's
plant In Howell just after noon. He
said he had taken hta eyes off the
road for a minute to glance at a
newspaper resting on the passen-
ger seat.

Then he said he looked back up
and realized the police car was sta-
tionary. Snider said he attempted
to brake at the last minute to no
avail.

Township pollce had requested
a mechanical inspection of
Snider's car to see ifhis brakes had
failed, but the brakes were found to
be In working order.

Police have yet to conclude their
Investigation. but BatziolT said
they expect Snider w11l be ticketed.

Snider is hurt in auto
accident on Seven Mile

Hot s.
Lemona e.
Seat Belts.
Live it up th~summer.
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~ No matter what the weather, you II enJoy year-round comfort--
V and Instant saVings-- wth a Comer system Plus, rest assured your f"

equipment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranly J;, ,
BERGSTROM'S

~

plumbing. heating • cooling ~
30633 Schollcratt, Uvonla ~
~ _aMIdd_I, ...
2 -1350. CIC Leadership Dealer

,~...
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Locals send supplies
to troubled spots
By "CHELLE KAISER
St8ft wmer

Thecrutclw!s used by a chlId InSo-
malJa may haYe come from North-
ville. as well as the medical supplies
being used to set up a hospital In
BosnIa.

Last Monday. sandy ZUchlewskl
headed up a ~ ofwlunteers from
Old Village SChool and the Bryant
center to load a semi truck with 49
wbeelcha1rs. 35 walkers. 30 peIr8 of
crutches. a hospital bed and mat·
tress. medical suppUes. tables and
other mI8cellaneous equipment. The
suppUes are headed toward Bosnia.
SomalJa and Kenya as part of the
-Feed the Chlldrl=n- campaign, based
In Oklahoma.

ZUch1ewB1d ftrst learned of the
caDJP"ftp two years ago In March
while watch1ng a 'IV special. Among
others. the propn proflled an or-
phan from Kenya who. at the tJme.
had braces on his legs but no
crutches to walk with.

-I thought of our specta1 education
progam. - ZUchlewaki said. 'We tend
to store old equipment when the kids
get new ones:

So. ZUch1ewsk1asked local school
dlatncts to clean out thelrequlpment
closets and donate to her first drive
held two years ago.

1bJs year. Detroit·s Burkley and
the Wayne-Westland school dis-
tricts. as well as a few others. do-

349·1700
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nated eqUipment. The JA Preston
Company In Jackson also donated
the crutch Ups and underarm pads
for the 21 crutclw!s being shipped
out.

Monetary contribuUons Zuch-
lews1d received were used to purch-
ase elght cases of diapers and 10
cases of powdered milk. Allin all. the
estimated value of equipment do-
nated amounted to aver $16.000.
ZUchlewsk1 said.

-It·s nice to know that Northville
takes an Interest In helping other
kids: she said. -Some of that equip-
menthas beenlnstoragesolong. The
kids who are going to receive it wl1l be
thrilled With it.- •

Zuchlewski said the -Feed the
Children- organiZation sent her pic-
tures two years ago of the chJ1drm In
Kenya using the equipment donated
then by Old VIllage and Bryant
schools. She requested the organiZa-
tion send her photos of the chJIdren
beneD.wng from this latest drive.

ZUchlewsk1. a physical therapist
at Old Village. said she would start
collecting immediately for the next
drive. to be held In two years.

-It wtll be an ongoing process. in-
stead of something that Just takes a
couple of months before (the drive):
she said.

Ifanyone would like to donate any
equipment that might be of use to or-
phaned chUdren. call ZUchlewskl at
Old Village School. 344-8460.

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

mitt NnrtlruiUt iltrnrla

PholD br HAl GOULD
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Tip #6·Avoid Tailgating
Avoid tailgating. By following too closely, car

drivers increase their chances of a rear end collision
with a truck. Car drivers should always keep

a 4 second following distance. In foul weather,
increase your following distance to 6-8 seconds.

Sad.finale
Northville Pharmacy owner Bill Wright and wife Joyce stand
outside the open door of their business for the last time
Wednesdsay. The Wrights were forced out of business after

a change In policy from Blue CrosslBlue Shield of Michigan
drove away their Blue Cross customers. For another picture
of the closing, please turn to page 5-A.

Please wear your safety belt at all times, someone cares.

Summer
Smart
1/1,

Schoolcraft
College ...

The Smart Choice
Schoolcraft College makes

the dIfference. A little study
with summer fun adds up to
a stronger start In the fall

And maybe an earber
fimsh. Learning 18 the

greatest expenence there IS

Register June 30 & July 1

900 am ·7.00 pm

Classes begin July 7

Call Now 462-4429

Schoolcraft
College

18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, MI 48152

can GREEN SHEET CLASS1FIED

(313)348-3022
NRfNN

REALLY
COUNTS

-
Whalever causes you're glvmg 10

now. seI a goal 10 increase your gmng 10
a level Ihal ,.,U make a permanen. and
pllSIllve <Wfermce GIVe FIVe • 5 hours a
week and 5% of your mcome The
I'f'W3t'dswill make you feel 6ke a winner
every day of your hie For more
mfunnanon. can \-ll)().55-G1VE5

Fnv "olin a ~". a"dfit' Pt,rt", of yoll, IfUO",t

NOTICE TO ALL ACTIVE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CUSTOMERS
The upcoming FCU1h of July holiday wiI change your regularly scheclIled pick-

up day for lIlIIbut. composling, 8I1CI recycling. Ther8 WIll be no pick-up on Monday.
July 5, 1~. YcU pic::k-up wiI be delayed by one day (Tuesday, July 6, 1993,through
Salurday. July 10. 1993). The week of July 12. 1~! youWll resurne your regullwty
sd'leduIed pick-up day. Just. reminder, the Olher holidays which afIe<:t yow gaItlegeen-upday .. : New Years Day. Memorial Day, Independallce Day, Labor Day.

. Day. and ChriIImaI Day. If you have any questions, calf the Not1hYIIe
Township a_ 8I1CI sewer Dep&r1ment at 348-5820
(&-28 & 7~1-93 NR)

HICKORY CREEK
9 HOLE GOLF COURSE

OPENING JULY 1
NW FORD & NAPIER RD.

CallJor Tee Times

570-4055
Driving Range Available

,
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i Police News

Golf cart is stolenfrom Brickscape Gardens
A tan golf cart With a tan canopy was
reported stolen from BrtckscapeGar-
dens, 21141 Old NOYiRoad.1becart.
valued at $2,000, was taken some-
tJme between 9:30 p.m June 22 and
4:30 am June 23.

8TA11P8 TAKEN PROII POST
OFFICE: A postal oJBdaI told dty po-
lice that a patron stole $21.80 in
29-eent and 52-eent stampe just af-
ter noon June 18.

1be patron was descrtbed as a
40-year-old woman with blond hair
and a medium buJId, who stood
5-feet 4-1nches tall and weighed 135
pounds and wore large plastic-
r1mmed sunglasses. She reportedly
ordeF the stamps and then told the

1be owner had been unable to lo-
cate the cart's IgnItJon key earlier,
and told dty police someone may
have taken it and returned that night
to take the cart Itself.

clerk she had to get money from her
car, and took the stamps off the
counterwhen the clerk turned away.

IIlNIVAK wnmow 811A8HED:
Qty police received a report that
someone smashed in the window of a
1981 Dodge caravan sometime be-
tween 12:20-4 p.m June 22. The
vehfcle was parked at the Northville
Board of Education building, 501 W.
Main SL at the time, on the south
side of the lot near West Cady. Dam-

\ Pholll by HAl GOULD

Chris Lemmon, a graduate of Northville High SChool, has continued his amateur golf career at
Michigan State University.

Rahimi closes out career tonight
more lnvo1ved on a building level.
When you get on the board, you kind
of lose touch With that daily level.-

go1ngon in each bul1d1ng. When Iwas
involved in the PrA and president of
the coordJnating councl1. I was a lot

Continued from Page 1 distI1ct of her new home.

-F1rst I have to get relocated: she
said. -I haven't even sold the house

Rah1m1 said she wasn't sure If she yet and that concerns me. RIght now
would become actJve in the school we're kind of 1Mng disjointed lives:

Tenants lookfor more improvments
Continued from Page 1

Last month's complaints by resi-
dents were followed by a May 14 in-
spection of the complex by the dty's
building ofllcla1 and fire chief. Paul
Johnson Properties Inc. was given 30
days to correct a Ust ofvlolations in-
cluding loose and cracked windows,
roof leaks and uncharged fire

extJnguishers.

Nunez said she hoped the work-
men would shift their focus to the oc-
cupied units after they make the re-
pairs requested by the dty.

Johnson dec1lned to discuss the
case Friday, saying that his firm was
preparing to respond to the dty's
concerns later this week. -I think by

I

I
I

H
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BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
$20000 . $10000

Cash Rebate e 10 Seer Tech
Direct from 2000

Carrier , Air Condnioner
12 Seer Tech ... or2000 .. ,

or ~, ~~:....I .... Weathermaker
2 Speed Air d , r ~ Furnace
cond~~ioner IItJ! ~~1""'" ~

\1/' ThelnsdeGu\'s 1.. \111lInfinity Furnace vvere.l. . II 1IIl,H-llll'
EXPires 6-30-93 -')111 '

(Erv Ehlers Compel.' J
• Unlimited License and tnsured • Established 1961
• 30885 8 Mile Rd.• E. of Merriman Rd.• livonia
ill CALL TODAY' 442-8500

You send $4,976 to Washingto
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how
they spend it.

(VIl''O:- ........
rP- GIll
. ,; WN10N'S
::'~". $Z BILliON

,. nCHNO
.... DR{W~
Ll1 .. ,"

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show YouHow Really Works

Call toll-free now With your credit card handy

1·800·356·3588
Ask for Operator 0 0 1 5

the end of the week we should have
all our ducks in a row and everything
in order: he said.

But he contJnued to insist that
problems at the complex have been
exaggerated.

~e whole thing Is way out of
proportion: he said,

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/~lS)348-3022

age was estlmated at $130.

HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION
VANDALIZED: A home under con-
structJon on Coldspring was vandal-
iZed sometime between 9am-S p.rn.
June 13. Someone apparently went

lnsJde the house and shot a BB
through a double-pane Window,
causing $350 in damage. The BB was
found between the two panes.

Ever wonder what Ivlppened to
that outstandit¥1 high school student
you used to read about onthepagesoj
The NortJwQJe Record or The Novt
News? So did we. So, in an effort to
find out what they're do1ng now,
we're starting a weekly summer se-
ries featuring a recent Northville or
Novt High SChool graduate and his or
hercontJnued scholastic, athletic, or
personal success stol)'. Enjoy catch-
ing up with some of your fonner local
celebrities.

By JENNY BEYERSDORF
Slalf Wrner

Bob Hope once Joked that, -Ifyou
watch a game, it's fun. lfyou play it
irs recreation. If you work at it it's
golf,-

MJchigan State University Junior
and 1991 Northv1lle High School
graduate/golf star Chris Lemmon
Just might agree - especially after
finJshlng the last couple months of
this school year.

Lemmon Is one of 11 members of
M1chlgan State's varsity golf team.
the best university squad of its kind
in MlchIgan. He receives scholarship
money and other perks that go along
with varsity athletics at a Big Ten
school

But he says sometJmes even the
free trips, meals, clothes, and, yes,
even golf can get a little tJrlng. Espe-
cla1lywhen you're a full-time student
tIying to maintain low weekly tour-
nament quallfylng scores and a high
overall grade point average.

Lemmon, however, seems to man-
age both successfully. He was consis-
tently one of MSUs top live golfers
last season and has maintained a
3.68 grade point average as an eco-
nomics major in his first two years at
State.
. Such dedication to golf and
academics Is not easy, and Lemmon
says he pays the price in what he
gtves up - such as weekends at
school, involvement in other college
activities, and a -normal" college
experience.

The golf season lasts from Septem-
ber to June, and Lemmon spends
most weekends at tournaments. The
busiest months, though, are April
through June, when Lemmon's typi-
calweekly calendar looks Ukea mlxof
Alex: Keaton's and Arnold Palmer's -

RoIay IMlmoI\Ord a lJOUP of """" ItlO'l
25,(XXl ntomatlonol l8lVICe ciullo wtth <:He<
I,(XXlJXtJ men cn:l women membel> c_'oo
the 75th crrwenav 01 the Rotary Foordctlon n
1992

The Rotary Found011Cn supports many
chOrltoble CQUl8S orcx.nd me WOI1d nckJdirQ
the grcnlng of more ~ schOl:nhp$
IhOn the Ilhodos ana FUlbnghl schOlor>nlps
combi'lod

Local Rotay o..os are Ildependent n the
~ It-.oy choooe 10 ~ Fa! mo ...
1rI0<m0li0n contact your hometown RotOlYCu>
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CLOSED MEETING SYNOPSIS
osee: n.ur.doy, June 17, 1H3.
Time: 8:30 pom.
Place: 4UlOO SIx .... Road
1. ea. 10 Order: Supervisor Baja called the meeting to order at 6 33 p m
2Roll ea.: "-I: KaI9n Baia. Supervisor. Sue A HIIiebrand. Clerk. Melli

Abbo, TrustlIe, Gini BnDon, TnMt98, RusseH Fogg, Trustee, Barbara srong O·Boon.
Truatee. AbMnI: Rick Engelend, Tl'8llIlUrer.

Moved and supponed 10 dole the meebng MotIOn earned
3. Updaled on County Land Tax UlIg8bOn The on-goeng ~lIg8tJon was

discussed,
4. ~l Moved and supponad to adjourn the closed se6SlOll Mobon

c:anied. Mgetina ~ at 7 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A copy OF THE MI
NUTES • on Tile III the Nonhvile Township Clerk's Offioe
(6-28-93 NR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS

DaI9: Thunday, June 17, 1113.
Time' 7:00 ,.m. Or .. Soon n..11.- .. PoaaIbIe
Place: 41100 SIx .... Road
1. CaIto Order: &.Ip8M8OI' Baja C8IIed the Public Heanng 10order at 7 55 p m
2. Roll ea.: "-I: KaI9n Baia. SuP8MlOf, Sue A Hillebrand. Clerk, Melli

Abbo, TIU8Ige, Gin! BritIOn, Truatee, Ruuel Fogg, Trualge, Barbara srong O'Boon,
Truatee. AIeo "-I: Approximal9ly 20 VlSltonl AbMnI: RICk Engelland.
TnI8IUr8I'

3. Public Hearing on the Ae~ ol Country Club VIIIaoe SpeaeI Aaeau-
ment DieIricta 13 and 20 .... Robert HaI8O,Pl'llIidentol PulteHomes made a presen-
tation. Quellions were 8nIW8r8d.

4. ~1. Moved and eupporI9d to aqoum fle pubIlc heanng MotJon ctJI·
ried Meeting ~ 81 8:15 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE" AND COM-
PlETE COPY I'Nly be ot8ined 81 the Nof1t'ronIe Township C\eIk's Qlfioe, 41600 SIx
Mile RoIld, Nor1hYiIIlI, MctligM 48167.
(6-28-~ NR) SUE A HILlEBRAND. CLERK

STOP SIGN STOLEN: A $60 stop
sign at Coldspring and Andover was
stolen sometime before 3:20 a.m
June 23. A dty pollee officer notJced
the sign missing whlle on patrol.

FENDER BENDER: City pollee
Issued a ueket to a 48-year-old
Northvtlle woman June 23 after she
drove into the back of another car on
westbound Eight Mile Road. The ac-
ddent occurred about 2:07 p.m at
the NOYiStreet intersection, and the

with the pace of a manic depressive
on the upswing to compUment the
spilt personality.

Mondays and Thesdays Lenunon
spends on the fairways, competing
against other MSU team members for
one of the five travel1ng spots at that
weekend's tournamenL He crams in
a week's worth of studying and mak-
ing up for missed classes on Monday
and Thesday nights, then leaves
Wednesday evenings for the tourna-
ment - at which he typically golfs
four days (no time for sightseeing or
studylng.it's all golf, he says) then re-
turns to East lansing on Sunday
nights. Only to do ltall over again the
next week.

-People think it's the glamorous
llfe: says Lenunon of the travel, -but
there are days you get sick oflL You
wake up, eat practice, play. You get
Ina routine where you feel like you're
a wa1klng golfer with no social llfe.-

Not that he'd resdnd his college
golf career for FrIday nights at the
bars or watehlngThe Slmpsons with
the guys, though.

-rn look back and be glad I did it-
says Lemmon, who hopes to be an
academic All-AmerIcan next year.

He says that whlle it can get
tough. especially during the busiest
last two months of the season, play-
Ing on the team has its benefits. In
addition to the travel - MSU IDes
players to tournaments in Texas,
New Orleans, Kentucky and South
Carolina as well as at universities all
over the nation - Lenunon says he
enjoys the opportunity to play with
some of the nation's best young
golfers.

~ese are the people who are go-
ingtobeon thePGAToursinacouple
ofyears, - he says. -It's exciting. At the
regional tournament this year, I
played right behind the national
amateur champion:

Lemmon says the level of competi-
tion, whlle stressful, Is good for the
ego.

·SometJmes you feel like you're the
besL but then ~oing to tournaments
and pla~ against some of the oeo-
pie we do, you realize there's lots of
room for Improvement:

Unlike other college athletes. gol-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVilLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS

Oats. Thursday, June 17, 1993,
Time. 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 SIx "Ie Road
1 c.H to Order: Supervisor Karen Baja called the Public Heanrlg to order at 7

pm
2 Roll CaU: ~t: Karen Baj8. Supervisor, Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk, Melli

Abbo, Trustee, G,OI Bntton, Trustee, RusseH FogII, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Bnen.
Trustee AJao PrM.lt: Approximal9ly 30 VISitors AbMnl: RICk Engelland.
Treasurer

3 Pubkc Heanng on OpDcalImaging Systems, Inc IndlstriaJ F8ClllbeS Exemp-
bon Cenfieats Mr Pellllr Wa/lers made a presentation regarding Opbc:at Imaging
SYSlBIT1S, tnc CluesllOn6 -e answered.

4 ~enl Mewed and suppomdto aqaum tie public: hA8ring MobOn ear-
ned PublIC hearing aqaurned at 7.50 p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETE COPY may be obtained at the Nor1hvIlle Township Clerk's Offioe. 41600
SIx Mile Road, NoI1tlvIllA. MichIgan 48167
(6-28-93 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

1. Call to Order: SuPQfVisor Baja called the special m8ebng to order at 8 20 P m
2 Roll Call: "-.: Karen Baia, Supervisor, Sue A HiIIebnlnd. Clerk, Rd En-

~~~, Treasurer, (amved at 825 pm), Mar1I Abbo. Trustae. Gel'll Bntton. Trustae.
Fogq, Trustae, Barbara Slrong O'Boon. Trustae AIeo Pre..... t: ApproXI-

mataly 15 VISItors.

3. 0ecISI0n on In<bitnal Facikt1e6 Exempbon Cer1rlicats lor Optlcallmag,ng Sys-
tems.Jnc Mavedand supponad To adopt the l86OIubOn appnMng appllcabOn 01018
Opbcallm8\l'"9 Sysl8mS Incorporel9d, lor IndlstnaJ F8CIlllleS EX8mpllOn Cer1Jficats
lor rrt1N lacdity under Act 198 ol the PubIlcAct 801 MIChlgan ol1974 as amended lor a
lull 12 year, 50% tax ab8t8ment ReI CaN Vats MotJon earned

4 Dec:lsIon on Ae.. pI'88d of County Club Village Special Aa&asament Dts1nd&
13 and 20 Tabled

5 Docision from doeed lI8SIIOII. No aa.on reqund
6. Cum Road PToblemI. Moved and lupponed 10 dnc:t Donald W8f1)I8( and

Sue HIllebrand as a IIalson 10the Water and sewer eommU1CIll1O look IllIO the pcl6Sl_
b1htyol the Township 8ClIng 88 the fin8naer for two homeowners 10 set up a speaaI
assessment d1all'lCt to haw the aIonTl lI8W8I' bulh MotIOn earned Moved and sup-
poned to aend no1lfica1lon 10d homeowners III Nof1tMIIe Township lhat we WIll stan
enlorang the compliance 8CI ol no sump pump watar beIIlg dilcharged 11110 the Sanlt.
ary sewer Sye1lllm and gNelt a dal9lhat we WIIllart making lUte thl8 will begm 10 be
enforced Mobon earned Moved and supported lhat we have a non compliant rate un.
III It 18 prcMlO by hi homeowner that they 819 In compkance MabOn earned

7 Aqoumment Moved and supporl9d 10 aqaum fle me8tJng Mabon earned
MeetIng a*"",* at 9 30 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the Nor1tMIIe Township CIerk's Office, 41600 SIx Mile
Road, Nor1tMIIe, MlchlgIn 48167.
(6-28-93 NR) SUE A HILlEBRAND. CLERK
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other driver had slowed to turn south
on NOYi.The woman's car was disab-
led in the crash and she complained
of injuries but refused medical
attentJon,

eutzens wU/llnjJnllatfonaboot the
above Inddents are urged to call
NortJwQJe CUy PolIce at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

fers are a pretty humble breed, ac-
cording to Lemmon. He says It's be-
cause of the lndMdual nature of the
sport.

And unllke high school competi-
tion. where Lemmon received acco-
lades as a three-tJme all-conference
selection and a member of the All-
State team his senior year, Big Ten
competition Is -the real thing: he
says, where awards and congratula-
tions are fewer and farther between.

In fact the same high school
standout - about whom fonner
Northvllle High School golf coach
Don Morgan once said, -I don't think
there Is any doubt that he is up near
the best players in the state- - on1'J
considers hlmse1f -in the middle of
the pack- of golfers at the college
level.

Lemmon chuckles when asked ab-
out the differences between high
school and college level competition.

In college, he says, -they (the
coaches) yell at you lfyou're not doing
well. They expect results. It's a lot of
stress,

-(MSU coach) Ken Horvath is very
demanding.- he says. "He's not going
to be your best friend. I respect him.
but I had to earn his respect. With
college coaches, If you shoot low
they're your best friend, If not they
won't even talk to you,-

Horvath talked to Lemmon this
year, The 6 foot 3lnch Junior placed
third out of over 100 golfers at the
Ohio State University tournament
and helped lead MSU to its first berth
in the national tournament in 20
years.

Next year, With leading MSU se-
niors Heath Fell and Mike Spencer
gone, Lenunon Will compete for the
number one or two spot on the team

So what are his plans for the fu-
ture? RIght now he's home for the
summer, taking a month off of golfing
(-rm burned out- he says) then
teachlng a golf c1lnlc at MSU.

In the big picture, Lenunon fore-
sees a career in business after getting
his MEA. And golf.

-ru probably play it all my life, - he
says of the game.

Even If right now it seems like
work .

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

m~tNnrtltuillt irrorb
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lour Opinion

Ford Plant purchase
looks good initially

The announcement of a potential
uyer of the blighted former Ford Valve

Plant is truly exciting news. City officials
announced last week that the Northville

ownship fum R & D Enterprises is
considering purchasing the old plant for
use as a manufacturing facility.

R & Dmakes heat exchangers for the
. marine industIy and is experiencing
'growing pains in its current facility on
-'Gerald Avenue. The company needs
'more room. and. to its credit. is looking
to remain in the community.

In a complex: three-way arrangement.
the city would be reqUired to grant a tax
abatement to induce the fum to relocate.

!o!twould also have to agree to purchase
fFord-owned land west of Griswold, as
..well as four acres of property and water-

.' ~'iiay adjacent to the plant.! The waterfront acreage could be
"Jlnked to Mill Race Historial Village and
made into a rtverwalk with public access
'to the waterfowl that have become so
closely associated with the city.

Itall sounds great. The old plant is an
eyesore that strikes a harsh chord of dis-
harmony when compared to the rest of
beautiful downtown. The prospect of a
reliable company cleaning up and oc-
cupying the building is. indeed, an at-
tractiVe one. The old plant could be seen

as one of the last remaining pieces in the
downtown equation.

Some questions remain to be an-
swered, however. For example. we have
not yet heard the sale price of the land
the city would be reqUired to purchase.
And when the price is disclosed the ques-
tion of afIordability will have to be
addressed. The city is still trying to dig it-
self out of a deficit situation, which,
though no fault of its own. isstill amatter
requiring close attention.

Hopefully. more details of the prop-
osal will become known at a special
study June 30. The meeting will take
place at 8 p.m. and will be open to the
public.

We hope that the city's purchase of the
Ford land will be seen as a feasible
undertaking and the long saga of the
vacant building can be brought to an
end.

Rahimi earns laurels
for her contribution

; , Northville Board of Education Presi-
I dent Carol Rahimi gavels her last board
. , meeting to a close tonight.
;.\.'. . After five years of seIVing as an elected
~~:' representative of the school district, Ra-~!:,.himi resigns her board seat effective
~~~ ~aune 30.
~~' . Tonight's will be the last voting meet-
~t; ;,ing over which she will preside. She will
t~~'.soon relocate to the Chicago area, as her
i.'t' husband has been hired as a vice presi-
'. . dent of the prestigious Northwestern
l .
" UniVersity.
; < Rahimi deserves high praise and gra-
,~ titude for her years of service to the
',' school district. Northville Board ofEdu-
": cation members are not paid for their ef-

\ forts. and the long hours. considerable
l~ grief and endless second guessing to
!which they are subjected are enough to

It discourage many less committed
1 indMduals.Ii There is no way of securing figures on

;:.~it. but we suspect the thankless nature
of the job does, in fact, deter a lot of peo-
ple from running for the board of educa-

tion. The position can involve crushing
pressures from parents and media cri-
tics whose vantage points on the other
side of the board table often provide only
an incomplete picture of the problems at
hand. The temptation to disregard the
best interests of the students and give in
to outspoken adults has to be enormous.

But. in spite of all its stresses, is the
job really thankless? Not to Rahimi and
people of similar conviction who always
seem to have a ready answer when asked
why they do it. They become involved,
theyll tell you, because they believe they
can make a difference in the lives of
young people. To do something they
think will benefit the next generation of
citizens, they willingly shoulder a re-
sponsibility that includes forfeiting free
time and being disturbed at home.

This is not the place to wax poetic ab-
out the character of someone like Carol
Rahimi who makes personal sacrifices in
order to make a contribution to the com-
munity. Instead, welljust say: Thanks.

This newspaper welcomes lellers to the eelttor. We ask. however, that they be Issue-onented.
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature. address, and telephone number of the
wnter The wnter's name may be WIthheld from pubhcahon If the wnter fears boddy hann, severe
persecuhon or the los~ of hiS or her JOb The wnter requesbng anonymity must explam hiS or her
CIrcumstances Submltlellers for conSIderatIon by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nghtto ed,tlellers for breVity. clanty, libel, and taste

The week pnor to an elechon. thiS newsp~er WIll not acceptleners to the editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues WIll be accepted, WIth thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter ThiS policy IS an anemptto be fair to all concemed
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Swan treatment reflects poorly

Rick
Byrne

esUnglyenough, the birds took turns sitting on the eggs. But
when they perceived a threat. Itwas always Woodywho faced
up to it.

Ifan intruder made a move toward the nest. Woodywould
step (well. waddle) into action,

On land. his head came just about waist high on me, but
he did other things to make himself appear larger and more
intimidaUng. He'd flare the feathers on his back and wings.
arch bis neck. and approach sideways ifhe could.

He'd also make that mean. homble hissing noise that put
the fear ofGod into lower lifefOrmslike the ducks and geese.
But thanks to our monthly newsletter, we learned that it's
Il108tly bluff.

Their habits. rm told, are stmI1ar to those ofbears,
Experienced hikers and campers know that when you en-

coWltera bear in the woods. and you're notin Imminent dan-
gee, you don't run away. You back away slowly and delilr
erately. If you run. they will chase. and then you've got
trouble.

Same. more or less. with swans. Ifyou stand your ground.
they will relent. They'll keep a close eye on you, watching fora
threat to the nest. But they won't attack or peck or bite.

lfyourunaway, though. a swan will follow,and maybe flap
his wingS.A8 bngas records have been kept. the DNRhas no
record ofa swan injuring a human.

1b use the bear analogy again. hikers and campers accept
the fact that you don't put yourself between a mother bear
and her cub. Why is it, then, that when the animal in ques-
tion 18 a swan, we feeljustlfled in tormenting. traumatlZlng
and even killing them?

C'JDOIl foUm.lfwe're supposed to be the superior species,
why don't we act like it and find a harmonious solution that
doesn't require taking the animal from its environment.

RIde Byrne is aw editor for the Nort1wf1le Record and the
Novt News.

Hal Gould/In Passing

Tears and hugs
Bill, Keith and Joyce Wright mourn the closing of the Northville Pharmacy after 100 years in business.

IPhil Jerome

An evolution on Main Street
My heart tells me to by to stop it; my heart teUsme to adv0-

cate measures to try to save traditional downtowns. And rm
optimistic enough to beUeve that it could be done. It would
take a heavy commitment. Itwould be necessaty to take zon-
ing policyaway from local control and turn it over to an auto-
cratiC but enUghtened regional zoning authority.

But. realistically, that just Isn't going to happen. Not as
long as government needs tax base to finance its operatiOns
and not as long as the numerous governmental entitles con-
tinue fighting for more than their fair share of the pie.

Besides. the result would be artiftC1al. It would be the re-
sult of governmental regulation Instead of the Cree enterprise
system.

So instead of attempUng towage an upDillfight to presetve
tradJtional downtowns. perhaps It's better to let the marketp-
lace dectde.

Ifthere's more parkJng. more selection and lowerpJ1ceson
the outskirts of traditional downtowns, then perhaps those
areas desetve to win out In the end.

As to the second question - is the demise of Main Street
USA an economic inevitability? - the answer mJght be yes,
but only so f8r as -tradJUOnal-downtowns are concerned.

Main Street will sUIVlYebut It will take on a dltJerent fonn
. . ,itwill ftnd a ditrerent niche In the marketplace and trans-
formltselL

Freydl's will JD<JYe out. but John and Toni Genlttl's Samuel
UttJe Theater will JD<JYe In. Schrader's will shut Its doors but
La Belle Provence and the Atrium will take Its place.

The transformatJon of the tradJtJonal Main Street seems to
be taking place in NorthvlUeat the present time. , . and It'S a
Caadnaung process to watch.

PhIl Jerome IS exmltNe edltor of The Northville Rtcord
and HomeTown Newspapers.

their parents.
lf I sound a little bit like WIlson from Home Improvement.

it's probably intentional. Wilson imparts his arcane know-
ledge to TIm Taylor to promote Wlderstanding in the Taylors'
'IV household. So too I provide this information to perhaps
help you Wlderstand the behavi01: of the swans around
Walled Lake.

AIreadythere's been one swan killed byareck1essjetskier
on W~ Lake. Now some folks are trying to have the re-
maining nesting pair and their babies reme:JVed.

Residents of the Windward Bay condo complexhave com-
plained ofbeing chased and hissed at by the male, who is ap-
parently protecting the nest Somehow, though. the chasing
and hissing have been described in terms that make the
swan sound like something out ofJurassfc Parfc.

I encountered the swan paternal instinct while lMng at
Woodland GlenApartments in Northville.1bere, a pairofgor-
geous black.Australian swans returns each summer to live
on the pond, thanks to the complexownerwho places a simi-
lar paJr at every complex he owns around the state.

Woodyand Glenda hatched and raised a brood of cygnets
there each of the last two summers. They also spawned a
faithful followingofswan-watchers, ofwhich Iwas one. Inter-

Are old-fashioned Main Streets
worth saving? Or Is the demise of
Main Street USA an economic
Inevitability?

Although the two questions
would seem to be at direct odds, I'm
tempted to answer them both in
the a1DrmaUve.

What brings this on is the news
that Northville Pharmacy owner
Bill Wright has decided to call It
quits.

As Reporter Steve Kellman
wrote in a front page story in the June 21 edition of'lbe
Northville Record: -A century of phannaceutical services at
134 E. Main St. ends Wednesday ~une 23) as Northville
Pharmacy owner BillWright closes his doors.-

Wright had owned the business 14 years and was respon-
sible tOrInstalling the popular soda fOuntain and Ice cream
parlor which had added another element to the charm of
Northville's centtal business disU1ct

Wright saki bis decision to close the pharmacy was symp-
tomatic of the death of traditional downtowns at the hands of
large retail chain stores. The Kmarts. Wal-Marts and Metjers
of the world are tearing small towns apart. he said.

That traditiOnal downtowns are an endangered species 18
hardly news. The threats racing Main Street USA have been
chronicled In most majOrnews magaztnes.

But that doesn't mean 11lke It. It depresses me to see me
downtown merchant after another closing up shop In North-
ville. Brader's, Schrader's, Freydl's. the D&C. Northville
Pharmacy. An these mainstays of NorthviDe's centtal busi-
ness distr1ct are no longer around - many of them afterJD(ft
than 100 yt'MS of service.

Phil
Jerome
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Public hearing set
on designs for parl<-
By JAH JEFFAES
Slall Wmer

Whatlva Fuerst. a fanner turned
rn1ll1ona1re, wanted for her home-
town oCNovt Ison Its way to becoming
a reality.

1\1esday night. the Parks and Re-
creation CommISSion Is holding a
pubUc heartng for designs it's pro-
duced for the Ella Mae Power Park.
behind the Nov1 CMc center.

If all goes well, construction will
begtn this fall and the playing fields
and other amenttJes will be open to
the public In June 1994, Parks and
Recreation DIrector Dan Davis said.

Input on the park Is sought from
all Novt residents, but especially from
those Uvlng In the adjacent Orchard
Ridge subdMslon.

-It's going to Impact them (Or-
chard RIdge) residents maybe a little
bit greater than anybody else In the
dty. We dld a direct malllng to them.
We're going to be extremely sensitive
to what their thoughts and feelings
are: Davis added.

-It's just a public hearing. No-
thing"s concrete. We're always open
for any comments or suggestions
anyone might have.-

On display at the hearing will bean
architect's rendering showing three
new youth softballllelds, a building
which would combine an outdoor
plcnJc shelter With Indoor restrooms
and a small concession stand, an
asphalt basketball court. hand-
Icapped accessible playground
equipment. a new 235-space parldng
lot. walking trails and woodlands na-

ture paths on 10 acres of land.
The proposed ballfields are located

southeast of the existing sol\ball
fields and the concession stand Is
sandwiched between them.

While the projeCt has not been put
out to blii DaVIs esUrnates the work
will cost about $400.000. The city
has $386.000 In hand from Iva
Fuerst.

·We've got the money. We might as
well spend It: he said.

The public heartngwlll be held at 8
p.m. Tuesday at the Novt Clvtc
center.

The Power Park blueprtnt will then
move to the planning conunlsslon for
prelimlnary and final site plan ap-
proval. From there, construction of
the project will be placed out for bids.

Fuerst. who used to sell her home·
grown produce from a roadside
stand, With her sisler Ruby In 1974
sold the school district and dty the
farm land southeast of Taft and Ten
MIle roads that Novt High SChool.
Novt CMc center, the library and
Power Park now stand on.

FuerstdledlnJanuary 1991 at age
93, leaving an uncontested estate of
about $850,000. Most of the money
was left to the dty and the school dis-
trict, With the Instructions that the
dty's share be used to Improve Power
Park.

A trial may be held this fall to de- L:";J:.)_"':"::~---------------- ilIllC;;-' __ -o:.__ oMI..w"""........:..i
termlne whether the dty and school
district will also benefit from be-
quests made In Ruby Fuerst's first
will or whether the bulkofher$l mJl·
lion will go to her caretaker. as sped-
fied In a second will.

J

•.~
•

Teacher honored
Northville middle school teacher Shirley Klokkenga was one
of 12 area teach81'Sto be recognized by WDIV-TVJNewsweek

Bill in state House would
raise fines for deadbeats

Deadbeat fathers and mothers will
face stiffer chUd support obligations
under legislation reported out of the
House Judlclmy Conunittee last
week ..

State Rep, Bill Bullard. R-Milford,
Is the sponsor of legislatlon which
would amend the SUpport and Vis-
Itation Enforcement Act to require
that Interest be added to unpaid chUd
support payments. Bullard's bill Is
labelled as House Bill 4276

-An order for child support pay-
ment In a divorce judgment Is no dif-
ferent than any other financial obU-

gation: Bullard Said. -Interest
should be charged on back payments
of chlJd support. as With any other
overdue payment.-

The bill specifies that a 10-percent
Interest charge will be added to un-
paid chlJd support payments the first
of every January and June. Bullard
explained. The bill also provides that
a support order In dJvorce judgment
will also be required to specifically
state that Interest will be added to
support payments that are past due.

·Other slates have slm11ar laws for

attachIng Interest to chlJd support
arrearage: said Bullard. 'ThIs bill
codlfies a MichIgan Appeals ·Court
decJslon which held that statutory
Interest must be added to delinquent
chUd support orders entered after
July 6, 1987. Several years ago the
Legislature also stated that a support
judgment was just like any other fi-
nancJal obligatioIl contained In a
court judgment. Ifyou are past due,
you are going to owe Interest.-

The bill now goes to the full House
for consideration.

Canton
5757Sheldon Rd.
454-0440

Westland
35235 W. Warren

721·1810

....." ..1.... ..... ;;;... ..:.....- -=-.....IIl::..::'.....::..::........... __ --"-,.--'!! • '.""_.__..__ .1I'"
of 7 «....~".. _,

as an outstanding Instructor. Above, Klokkenga poses with
Carmen Harlan, WDIV news anchorperson.
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Newspapers

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again• •
That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

WIte Nortltuill.e m.ecor~

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

m4t Nnrt4uillt 18trnrb
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IEleanor Be Ray HealdjWine

jAussie wines
lpacked with
lbold flavorsz'!'
1 In the 1980s. Amertcans became Infatuated
h'lth everything Austral1an. With the excepUon
j"Of.vegamtte, we really took to Crocod1le Dundee,
r ~reg Nonnan and the Amertca's Cup yachting
~~nge the Aussles gave us In the waters off
;~ In Western Australia.
~. We even began to drtnk their wines and
}istarted throwing shrfmp on the -barbJe- whJch
~.Js really something the Aussles don't do!
f. Australian wines fit the mold of the native

~f.Au8sJe- flavorlul and bold with no holdstberred. Whlle Callfomla w1nemakers were trying
..:to tame their wines, making them more elegant
:;and food-worthy, the Aussies were tIylng to fig-
:~ out how to pack In more flavor using
. heavy toasted barrels and malolactic
.:cermentatton.

However, It's fair to say that In the past two
~, the 1980s enthusiasm for wines from
1he Land Down Under has d1m1n1shed - until

:now.
~' Black Opal has emerged as the current. most
· InnoVative Austral1an wine producer causing a
;:wave of enthusiasm not seen since the 19808.
:~e wine packaging Is creative, and the wines
;:are loaded with flavor and fragrant oak.
:; Australia grows grapes and makes wine in
each of Its six states and two terrttorles, with

;;the major growing areas located across the
: :SOUthern one~th1rd of Australia, In the states of
;:New South Wales, South AustraIta. Victoria and
•:Western Australia.
:: In the southern hemisphere, harvest begins
::In Janwuy In the warmer wine regions and
: :contlnues Into May In the cooler regions. It Is

. . :best to keep this In mind when planning a trtp
. : to the Australlan viticultural areas.
1- In this land of open spaces, apprmdmateJy
~lthe size of the United States. the Australian
I wine IndustJy has strong Unks with European
l'wIne traditions since most of their grape varlet-
: ala came from the great vineyards of France
l:and Gennany.
~' FIve years ago. the Black Qpa1.llrand.of ~s-
• tral1an w1nes was launched In the United
: States by Australlan Benchmark WInes Inc. 1he
: range of wines Includes three whites - semi-
• lion. sauvlgnon blanc and <by riesling - and
~three reds - cabemet sauvtgnon, cabemet-
~merlot and shiraz.

f
Wlnemaker and Black Opal bmnd owner

Mark Cashmore conceived and launched his
l Idea of a -l1festyle- white wine known as a

IBlack Marlin. According to Cashmore. Jt Is the
Ideal accompaniment to seafood. pasta and a
vartety of Ughter contemponuy cuisine. The

• wine Is a blend of chardonnay. seml1lon andi sauvtgnon blanc marketed In a bottle with the
I Image of a marlin afIlxed with a ceramic prtnt-
1 Ing process.
t The third In the ~lack- trtJogy Is now avatl-!able In Michigan. Black SIlk Is a white wine
! with a secret varietal blend. The package show-
r cases a 360-degree ceramJc design that strongly
I evokes association with today's cuisine.
i According to Don Bany. president of Austra-
I I1an Benchmark Wines Inc.. "the objective was
~ to produce a wine In step with today's health-
t conscious envtronment.-
t The packaging shows off the IndustJy's most
\ innovative marketing style. and the wine Is
t fruity and deUcious.

; "WINE SELECTIONS OF TBJ: WEEK.
:: Black Opal presents a broad spectrum of wines
I pleasing to every palate. The quality jprtce ratio
I :across the board Is hard to beat.
: ". 1990 OpelSauvlgnon Blanc ($9) lsaperfed sum-
; ::mertlmewIne. 'ny It with seafood salads and enjoy Its

attractive oak and grapefruit aa:ents.
· .'. 1989 Black Opel Dry 5emI11on ($9) shows vanilla
1 ,oak tNer fresh figs In a full bodied style to accompany

, gr11led seafood.
• 1992 Black Opal Chardonnay ($11) Is cast per-
fectly In the role of matching the American wine
drlnlcel's concept and preference for an oa1der ver-
sion of this popular wr1eta.L
• 1989 Black Opal cabemet Sauvtgnon ($11)
boasts blackbeny and black cheny fruit with ba-
lanced oak and hefty tannlna to accompany a wide

tFI;;~~rs
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By TERStiA D'ELGIN
Copley News Service

EthnJc cuisine provides steady InsplraUon to many
fine vegetartan cooks. DIshes ortglnatIng In North AI-
rica. the MIddle East. Soum America and the Orient
have been a colorful. tasty ln1luence on meatless cook-
Ing In this counby.

First. they are exotic. Ingredients that are less famU-
Iar to the traditional American palate create an Instant
curtoslty. Also. people Inother countrtes can prepare
what we consider eveJ)'day tngred1ents In fresh. sur-
prtslng ways. Consider the presence of Morocco's
couscous ochred by tumeric. 1llo doughs and tabouleh
from Greece and Israel and the abundant burritos and
tacos In our vegetartan dJets.

With all theJapanese. 1ba1food and stlrfrles. the im-
pact of the Far East seems pervasive. too. But we In the
United States have just begun to tap the wealth of Or-
iental food heritage.

Cursory examlnaUon of1b1rd World CuIsine reflects
healthier regimens. In some cases. to be sure. food Is
sca..rce and the people undemourtshed. But what the'J
are eating Is, In many cases. better for them than an
American diet laced with addJUves and fat. Fewer pre-
servatlves.less fatand fewercalorlescharactet1Ze many
of these far-flung confections.

One has only to read about studJes of heart disease
that Include the Chinese to recognIZe the wisdom of
cooking that relies heavily on grains and vegetables.

Further. de-emphasJzlng protein and e1fmfnatlng
meat corresponds to the new food pyramid which Is
composed of grains. Embradng ethnic fare, we realI2Je
this means notjustrtce and potatoes. but Includes a far
broader spectrum. We can explore all k1nds of beans
and legumes as well as grains Uke millet, cracked
wheat. qulnoa and amaranth.

Cooking li"om many other countries uses less butter
and other saturated fats. The use of olive ou. canola ou.
sesame 011 and nut olls stgn10cantly lightens a cu1sIne •
Some studies 1nd1cate that :substituting lower satur-
ated fats In cooking can Influence metabollsmas well as
lower the rtsk of heart disease.

In IndIa. an ancient system of health care called ay-
urved1c medidne goes so far as to designate three main
body types and prescrtbeemphasls on different foods to
maintain opUmum weight and health. PerfectHealthby
Dr. Deepak Chopra (Harmony) shows how choosing
whether to eat ptmgent foods or mild foods can deter-
mine how well you dJgest and metabolize your calories.

It·s certa1nly just as possible to plump up on vegeta-
rtan cooking. To avoid It. use the precepts of meatless
cooking that require more roughage. and cooking that
relies less on butter and other antmal fat and more on
lighter. low-saturated fats; you'll feel purer, more
healthy and lighter.

The Cole Group's book ~ LouK41Drle CookIng
(ava1Iable from the publlsher. 4415 Sonoma HIghway,
santa Rosa. CA 95409.800-959-2717, or your local
bookseller. $9.95) focuses speclJlca1ly on wetghtcontrol
with sensible recommendations formodlfYlngyourdiet.
exerdse and atUtude.

Itcautions against hlgh-fat foods, sodium and sugar
and provides easy-to-read charts on opUmum wetght
and calorie burntng. Many of the redpes arevegetartan.

With both vegetartanlsm and weJght control, per-
sonal psychology Is key. You must have a commitment
to both meatlessness and good health. Nothing encour-
ages thls commitment Uke saumpUous food.

impressions ofvegetartancook1ng that produces big.
brawn val8 oflifeIess graJn have turned many potenttal
vegetartans on their heels. However, In the last few
years, there have been many imaginative health-
conscious cookbooks with attracUve vegetartan
recipes.

The G~ns Cook Book by Deborah Madison (Ban-
tam), The Enchanted 8roccoU Fon?St by Molly Katzen
(ren Speed Press) and Frfendly Foods by Brother Ron
Piekarski. O.S.M. (ren Speed Press) are great resoun:es
for meat-shy gounnets.

Relying on foretgn solutions to the protein Issue Is an
adventure. There are endless adaptations for tofu, nuts.
cheeses. graIns and legumes. And though often a Iabor-
intensive exercise. food.-combln1ng along the line of
Francls Moore Lappe's classic Diet for a smaU Planet
prOY:ldesplenty of protein. ComblnaUons of com, beans
and some dairy sustain many conununlUes south of
our bonier.

How havevegetartan cooks In other parts of the world
overcome the need for meat. not just as a source ofnu-
trtents, but for flavor? Creating -body- In different dis-
hes 18 a matter of some exper1mentatlon. Sheny and
other WInes and vinegars add substance; different chi-
Ues and peppers, drted tomatoes, bmvez's yeast. hljUd
~apanese seaweed), seeds, g1nger and coconut mllkare
some opUons. Roasting tngredJenl8 like garlic or dried
herbs before adding them Imparts more flavor.

Some people feel that meals without meat are less sa-

Ethnic excellence
Foreign fare
has veggie flair

Eggplant (above) and other vegetables are staples In many Intriguing and delicious ethnic
recipes.

Usfy1ng because they seem less substanttal. Know-
ledgeable vegetartan cooks overcome this problem by
centering meals around heavier foods. For example. In
the recipes from Elegant LDw-Ca1orie Cooklng that fol-
low. you'll find the eggplant Is a sturdy subsUtute for
meat. The black beans are as rich and powerful as any
beef chU1.

Eggplant and zucch1n1 are Ideal for stufilng and bak-
Ing. You can then serve them as entrees or side dishes.

ThIs MedIterranean-style stuffed eggplant can1es
the flavors of tomato. garlic. olive oll and peppers.
Steam. bake or blanch the eggplant before using so that
the texture Is as soft as the lllUng. ThIs vegetable dish
w1ll keep two days In the refrigerator before baking If
tightly covered with plasUc wrap.

IlEDITERRANEAN STUFFED EGGPlANT

2 medium-size eggplanl8
2 teaspoons olive ou. plus oll for greasing pan
% cup dry sherry
% cup chopped onion
3 to 4 cloves garUc. minced
1 cup coarsely chopped plum tomatoes
1 green onion (inclUding greens), chopped
% cup seeded and chopped bell pepper
% cup black olives. chopped
1 teaspoon mJnced fresh basll
% teaspoon oregano
Herbal salt subsUtute and freshly ground pepper, to

taste
% to % cup whole-wheat bread crumbs. plus finely

ground whole-wheat bread crumbs. for topping
% cup grated Pannesan cheese
Chopped fresh basll or parsley, for garnish

Preheat 0'm1 to 350 F. SlIce egg-pJanl8ln halflength-
w1.se. Place eggplant. cut side down, on an aluminum-
foll-Uned baking sheet. Brush outside of eggplant with
olive oll. Bake until knife Inserted Into skin pierces eas-
ily (about 20 minutes). then remove from oven and let
cool.

With sharp-edged spoon. scoop out insides of egg-
plants Into bowl. Place eggplant shells In lightly greased
baking d1sh, wedging them together so they stay
upright.

In skUlet. heat sherry and saute onion until onion Is
soft but not browned. Add garlic. tomatoes, green on-
Ion. bell pepper. olives, basil. oregano. saIt subsUtute
and pepper and saute fer 5minutes, sUrrtng frequently.

RemaYe from heat and stir In bread crumbs and Par-
mesan cheese. adding enough bread crumbs to form a
thick fUlIng.

Stuff fUlIng Into eggplant shells and top with finely
ground bread crumbs. Season. Ifdesired. with salt sub-
sUtute and pepper.

Bake stuffed eggplants until browned and bUbbUng
(about 25 minutes). Serve hot. gam1shed with basll or
parsley. YIelds 4 servings.

Afavorite dLsh at Green's at Fort Mason restaumnt in
san Flundsco. thts SoutIuDestem chiU has been in-
j/JJenced by South Amerfcon adstne. Black beans are
savory and hold their shape whUe cooIc1ng. In this recipe
they are blenc:IEd wUh cUantro. grated onion and /ow-
ca10rle cheese for a meal in one dish.

BLACK BEAN cmu WITH CIJ..ANTRO

% cup dry sheny
1 tablespoon ollve oll
2 cups chopped onion
% cup chopped celery
% cup chopped carTOt
% cup seeded and chopped red bell pepper
4 cups cooked black beans (approximately 3 % cups

raw)
2 cups vegetartan Stock (recipe follows) or water
2 tablespoons ~ garlic
1 cup chopped tomatoes
2 teaspoons ground cumin
4 teaspoons chU1 powder. or to taste

of fish prove you are what you eat
Continued on 2'

the harvester, - he says. "'Ibe oceans con-
tain multiple tlshlng grounds that are like
vineyards. The flavor differences between
competing ftshlng grounds are substan-
tial and are attrtbutable to the differences
In 'feed' that the ftsh diet on.-

For example. cod from George's Bank
taste better than that from the Browns
Bank. and mussels from Snug Harbor are
plumper and rtcher tasting than mussels
from the Gulf of Maine. The age-old adage
")'ou are what you eat- deftnJtely appUes to
ftsh.

Taste comparison sessIOns w1ll be pre-
aented to point out the cl1lI'erences. At the
end of the seminar. Tom Ismeetlngme and
we'D spend the Fourth of July with my

cousins In ProYlnoetown where they own a
restaurant I promise to eat lots of ftsh.

Speaklngofwtne •.. we've started m1n1
wine tastIngs for anyone on our staff
which are held once a month, usually on a
Monday afternoon for a couple of hours.
Last weekwe aampled some Oregon wines
that were outstanding. These tasttngs are
not mandatory. Sta1fers Just show up If
they want.

The turnout was great I commend my
wail8ta1f for gtvtng up a beauUful sunny
afternoon to augment their wine wisdom.
We had a fun time and learned a lot to
boot. I think they ftna11y be1Jeve me - the
more you know about a product. the easier

It Is to sell

Ever since attending the Sterling Viney-
ard's wine class a few months back. I've
deflnltely paid more attenUon to wine ser-
Vice. So does everyone else. In fact. we're
chomping at the bit to gain more informa-
tion and even considering a captain's llst
of higher end wines for those of you that
have asked. Please bear with us as we re-
search (the fun part). Maybewe·Udoatast·
Ing some evening to Introduce the wInes to
you.

Somet1mes I get a gut feellngand It Isall
wrong. Other tl.mes. It IsaU right. Well. the
pit of my stomach saki to feature a vegeta-
rian entree every night. while my mind

saki -no way, that WIll never sell.- Yeah.

Iwas accurate In my assessment that
vegetartanlsm Is not Just for Hart Krlsh-
nu. We've offered everything from a veget-
able cassoulet to red lentil bUrritos.
They've aU been great I've tried very hard
to keep the fat content down and the flavor
up. So far. so good.

rn sign olfwith these words ofwtsdom
for my wonderful team. 1banks for mak-
Ing It possible for us to feel comfortable
with taking some time away from the re-
staurant Have a wonderful few days over
the Fourth. (We're closing two days In a
row for the 8rat time ever). And remember.
I've got eyes behind my head.

As you're
reading this rn
be attending
"Osh school- In
Boston.

Naturally,
the 1eamlng ex-
pertence will beli th ffu." etoplCo a -

,~ 1S ture artJcle. In a
, • ,!to recent newslet-:~'1 ter from Foley's.
': > • the head flsh-
'li'l' monger, Mike
, . ~'Foley,likens ftsh to wine.

,. 1" ~.,';-.L -It's flavor depends on the nutrients In1~1JOe soiL sunllght. the Udal movement andd'~iIf
t,
~I
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The Refrigerator Door
"The Re.fr1gerator Doer' ts a list of COI7l11W eoents and short notes

about food and drtnk. !f you have an event planned or a brief an-
nounoernent you would like tnduc:l«l here. send 11 care ofthls news-
paper, 104 W. MalnStreet,Na1JwUIe. Mich... 48167. POOlosandother
artwork are welcome.

OPBlf SItASON ON BERRIES: U-plck strawbeny season has
begw1, and area growers say the berttes are great can ahead to
check picking times and avallabillty. PrIces this year range from 55
cents a potmd to $1 a pound. Here are some U-plck farms nearyou.
• MeyerBenyFarms, 4808OW. 8 Mlle. Northville, 4/4 mlles west of
1-275 00 8 Mlle. 349-0289.
• Ray Shultz Farm. south 00 1-275. west on 1-94 to Rawsonvtlle
Road (Exit 187), between YpsllanU and Bellevl1le, then south 2/4
mlles to Martz Road, then r1ght (west) 1 mlle to second fann.
483-1370.
• Mkk:Ueton Beny Farm. 2120 Stoney Creek Road. 3 ml1es east of
Lake Orion at north end of Adams Road. Picking hoUlne- 693-6018
or 693-6124.
• Glen Rowe Farms, 10570 Martz, Ypsilanti (between Belleville and
YpsllanU). 1-94 to Rawsonville Road. (ExIt 187) south 2/4 mlles to
Martz. turn r1ght. Orstfannon the left. U-plckstrawben1esand peas,
482-8538.
• Rldgemere Beny Farm. 2824 Clyde Road. HJghland. 3 mlles
north of M-59, 1/2 mile east of Hickory Ridge Road. 887-5976.
• Altermatt's,l658025Ml1eRoad,4/4mlleseastofVanDyke.cor-
ner of Romeo Plank. 781-3428.
• Blakes Orchard and Cider Mlle, 17985 Center Road, Armada. 3
mlles north and 4 mlIes east of Romeo. 784-5343.

CIIEPS &BOW OW AT TASTUEST: More than a dozen of
metro Detroit's top chefs Including Patrtck Dunn. Excallbur Re-
staurant. South1leld: John VogelmeJer, Jacques Demers, South-
8eId: LorraJnc Platman, Sweet LorraIne's. Southfield: Hamad
Kouka, Restaurant OJ Modesta. Farmlngton Hll1s: and nm Clkra,

- Morels, Btrmlngham/Blngham Farms, wtl1demonstrate how to cre-
ate a host of de1ldous new dishes using splrlts from the HIram
Walker CuIlnaIy Collection at the MJchJgan ThsteFest, July 2-5 In
Detroit's New Center Area.

All the recipes w1Il feature products from the HIram Walker Culin-
ary CoIlecUOn, compr1sed of 12 premium brands of splrlts that lend
themselves to use In cooklng.

The showcase wID feature hourly demonstraUons noon to 5 p.m.
Satwday,Sunday, andirionday,Juiy3-5. OnJuiy~, from il am. to
2 p.m., the showcase wtl1 host the statewide finals of the Mlchlgan
ThsteFest recipe contest featurlng the HIram Walker Culinary
CoUecUon.

A rafDe wtl1 also be held, with the proceeds benefiUng the HIram
Walker FoWldaUOn, a char1tabIe organJzation dedicated to support-
lng mlno11ty educaUOn In the fOod service and retall Industrtes.
Funds from this years raftIe have been earmarked for Schoolcraft
College, and Hemy Ford Community College, Dearborn.

MJchIgan TasteFest. Is produced by the New center Foundatlon In
Detroit's Newcenterarea-tn the shadow of the General Motorsand
Fisher Bulldlngs on West Grand Boulevard between Woodward and
the Lodge Freeway. FesUvaI hours are 11:30 am. to 10 p.m. July
2-4, and 11:30 am. to 7:30 p.m. July 5. Plenty of free parking ts
avaUabIe, along with preferred parklng In an enclosed deck for $2.
The event wtl1 kature 40 ofMJchlgan's finest restaurants, wlnerles
and breweries, as weD as top entertainment For tnformaUon. call
872-0188.

81JIDIER SENSATIONS AT MAtt BRADY'S: Matt Brady's
Tavern In the l:Iollday Innat Ten Mlle and Grand RIver Is celebraUng
Its Orstannlversary June 25 by klcldng off a great bunch of summer
speclals. _ _ _- _. .

Matt Brady's offers Express Lunch from 11 am. to 2 p.m. For
$5.95 you get salad bar, a different hot lunch spedal each day,
pasta, soup, assorted salads. fruit and coffee or tea

The baralsooll'ers happyhour from 3-6 p.m. Mondays through
FrIdays. Happy hour features 50 cents offweD drinks. $1 off drafts
and complementary ~I'S d'oeuvres.

Throughout the summer, two-fOr-one burgers wtl1be offered on
Saturdays and Sundays from noon to 4 p.m. and all day Mondays.

The restaurantls also oII'erlnga drawing to send an enUre local
softball team (limit 20 people) to AtlanUc City for free. see a member
of the staff fOr more deta.lls.

Come In to Matt Brady's between now and June 25, and receive
a two-for-one coupon on any menu Item, valld on the June 25 an-
niversary date.

LENOU'S NATmlALCUISINE CLASSES: Summer cooklng
class 6-9 p.m. Cor four weeks beg1nnlng Wednesday, July 7, cost Is
$100. QuIck meals, rtce burgers and other one pot meals, meets 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. saturday, July 10, cost Is $25. For InformaUon on
these and other classes at Lenore's Natural Culslne In Farmington
HlIls, caD 478-4455.

8UP£RIOR FISH COIIPANY DEMONSTRATION: Cooklng
demonstratlon 10 am. to noon Saturday, July 10 featuring Execu-
tive ChefRogel' Sutton ofPeabody's Restaurant In Blnnlngham. at
SuperiOr FIsh, 309 E. Eleven MIle Road, Royal Oak. For tnformatlon,
call 541-4632.

8UIOIEIl PASTA: ElaIne Houllhan. of Houllhan's Culinary
TradlUons, Ltd. of Auburn HlIls, announces the addition of two new
products to her EJena'sGourmetltaIlan Product Une - Fede1lnl R0-
man Style Pasta and Pasta PSatto. The Fede1lnl pasta Is a slender
strand of pasta, wider than Elena's angel halr and smaller than the
llngulni It comes In sIX new flavors - hot red pepper, tomato and
oregano, basll and garlic, roasted red pepper, Vldalla onlon and
green o1IYe & pimento. Pasta PSatto, a shorter version of Elena's
pasta. comes with packets contalnlng a magical blend of herbs and
spices to prepare a delldous sauce and unforgettable ItaIlan salad.
Chooee from RaInbow Angel HaIr with Alfredo, Ungulnl with White
Clam Sauce, Tomato and Spinach FettUCCine with Prosclutto Cream
Sauce and Tomato JJngu1nl with Chlcken, Garllc and 01lve 011. Look
for them In speda1ty bod stores, Hudson's and Crate & Barrel.

,...-..-----------F 2&& I ~ .. ,.. ,

Veggie fare crosses borders
ContiDae4 from 1 2 teaspoons saJDower 011 Jood or Japanese stM>s. subtle season1ngs oj the Island oj

~ cup dJy sherry Szec1u»an Noodles tastes best /J'lt:IIDa. Ff.sh steaks (such as
~ teaspoon oregano 2 cups thlnly s1lced onions, prefer- when left to rnariIlate Jor at least 45 .fish. salmon or shark) are s/mme
~ cup chopped cilantro ably sweet onlons mlnutes beJore servl1¥J. al1h>ugh they wUh green ontons. tomatoes. rl'd be
2 tablespoons honey ~ cup sl1ced mushrooms can be stored Jor up to 48 hourS. pepper and spices.
2 tablespoons tomato paste 1 teaspoon mlnced fresh tarragon Add peanuts (a good sot.Un' of pro- 1rodUfOnalIy. thts dish Is se
Yogurt, grated onJon and grated (optional) tefnJ at the last minute so they hold with cooked rice or crusty brood.

low-calorle Monterey jack cheese, for ~ cup non-fat mllk their crunchy oonsfstency.
JAMAICAN ESCOVEICH FISHgarnlsh ~ teaspoon grated nutmeg

~ teaspoon whlte pepper SZECHWAN NOODLES
In large, heavy pot, heat shreny 2 eggs 4 fish steaks

and oil and saute onions untll soft 1 whole-wheat pie shell (store- 12 oWlCeScooked Japanese udon 2 teaspoons olJve oil
but not browned. bought), unbaked noodles 1 bunch green onions (l.ncludil

Add celery, carrot and bell pepper ~ cup grated Gruyere cheese 2 tablespoons grated fresh ginger greens). chopped
and saute 5 minutes, sUrrlng Preheat oven to 400 F. 5 ounces sliced water chestnuts 2 large tomatoes, chopped
frequently. Heat oil and sherry In sk1llet-add 2 cups s1lced mushrooms 1 red bell pepper. seeded and

Add mnalnlng I.ngredlents e:xx:ept onJons. Saute 20 mlnutes, at me- 2 tablespoons chopped peanuts chopped
garnishes and bring to a boll. Lower dium heat. stlrrlng frequently. On- ~ cup dark sesame oil 1 teaspoon herbal salt substitute
heat and simmer for 45 mlnUtes to 1 Ions wl1l become very soft.. almost 5 c10Yes garlic, mlnced. or more to ~ teaspoon freshly ground black
hour. covered. ChW should be thlclc mushy, then begin to llghtly brown. taste pepper
with aU water absorbed. Gamlsh Add mushrooms and tarragon (If 6 green onlons (Including green ~ cup whlte wine vinegar
with grated onion. cheese and a dol- used; cook 3 mlnutes. Remove from part). mlnced ~ teaspoon drted thyme
lop of yogurt. Yields 6 to 8 servlngs. heat) 1 to 2 teaspoons cayenne pepper. 1 tablespoon honey

Insmall bowL beat milk. nutmeg. or to taste
Every lDw-caloJ1e diet can fnclude pepper and eggs. ~ cup low-sodium tamarl or SC1j Wash fish steaks and pat dry WIth

an oa::asf.:mal tn1at. ThIs ~ caUs Spoon onion mbtture Into pie sauce paper towels. Carefully remove and
Jor a r1chFrerw:hcheese. but you can shell, sprlnkle with cheese and care- ~ teaspoon honey discard any bones you find.
make a softer quiche wUh less CCJb. fully pour mllk-egg mixture on top of Lettuce leaves, for llnlng bowl In skillet. heat oU: add fish and
r1es by substltutilWjarmer clv!eseJor them. (optional) brown qulckly on both Sides at high
the Gruyere. Bake tart untll It sets and becomes heat Add green onions. tomatoes

Onion tarts are uery common In llghtly browned (about 4 mlnutes). Place pasta In bowl. MJx together and bell pepper. Cover and cook 5
French baJa?r1es. and the secret oJthe Let It cool sllghtly and s1lce Into 8 remalnlng Ingredients e:xx:eptlettuce mlnutes.
eammeUzed onfOns Is In the slow wedges. 5eJve hot or cold. YIelds 8 and toss with pasta. Add remaining Ingredients and
cooking. servlngs, Let marinate for 45 mlnUtes before continue cooking, covered, for 15

Once baked, this tart can be.frozen. serving. more mlnutes.
AsIan.fltwors blended with the 5ezve In lettuce-1lned bowl, If de- Serve Immediately. Yields 4

FRENCH ONION TART WlTIIIIU-
subtle texture oj noodles create a sired. Yields 8 servings. servings.
spicy pasta salad. The pasta In this Tershla d'E/gfn Is a jree-ltw:e

SBROOMS a: HERBS ~ can be Jound. fit most heaUh- You'Ujind Inthls recipe manyoJthe wrlter.

Pasta gets a summer makeover
For great-tasting. summer-easy suppers. think

pasta - but with a seasonal swltch In strategy.
Sidestep the long-slrnmered sauces of winter

and go for llght, fresh and fast pasta toppers star-
ring the season's fInest vegetables.

Two crowd-pleasing new reclpes from the Pace
Plcante Sauce Test Kitchens make the most of
su~s bounty and go from start to serving In
less than 30 mlnutes.

Brlghtly colored, boldly seasoned and easy to
make just as mellow or spJcy as you wish, they
take their garden-fresh flavor and lJvely jalapeno
heat from mild. medlum or hot Plcante Sauce.

Pairing perfectly with pasta and a wide range of
savory seasonings, the versatlle sauce makes a
super starUng polnt for pasta suppers. And at only
5 rat-free calorles per flavor-packed tablespoon for
the Pace sauce variety, you can pour on aU you
WIsh.

RaId the garden or the produce department for
Plcante Four-Pepper Pasta. inspired by popular
Mediterranean flavors, It combines onion, garllc
and seasonings with red, green and yellow bell
peppers - enhanced by the plcante sauce's
tongue-UngUngjalapenos. A splash ofbalsamlc or
red wlne VInegar and a sprlnk1lng of parmesan
cheese completes the dish.

Pronto Pasta Plcante takes Its flavor cue from
deep In the heart of Texas. TeamJ.ng the cook's
choice of pasta with tomatoes, onion. rlpe o1lves,
gar1lc, plcante sauce and seasonings, It takes a
last-mlnutes sprlnkllng of Monterey Jack cheese
and cl1antro for added Tex-Mex appeal.

5eJve either reclpe with crusty bread or bread Makes 4 to 6 servings.
sUCks and a tossed salad for a delldous dinner In
nearly no time. PRONTO PASTA P1CANTE

P1CANTB FOUR-PEPPER PASTA 1 medium onion, quartered length¥se and
thlnly s1lced crossw1se

3 cloves garUc, mlnced
2 tablespoons vegetable 011
4 medlum ripe tomatoes, seeded and chopped

(3 cups)
1 green pepper. chopped
~ cup Pace Plcante Sauce
1 can (2~ ounces) sllced ripe o1lves, drained
~ teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon ground cUmln
~ teaspoon chill powder
8 ounces mostaccoll, roUnl or other favol1te

pasta
~ to I cup (2 to 4 ounces) shredded monterey

jack cheese, as desired
Chopped dlantro (optional)

Cook onion and gar1lc In oU In lO-lnch skillet
untll onion Is tender but not brown. Add tomatoes,
green pepper, plcante sauce, o1lves, salt, cumin
and chill powder. Brlng to a boll; reduce heat and
slmmer, stlrrlng frequently, 10 to 12 mlnUtes or
untll peppers are tender and sauce has thlckened.

WhUe sauce simmers, cook pasta according to
package directions; drain. Spoon sauce over
pasta; toss. Top with cheese and,lf desired, cilan-
tro and serve with additional plcante sauce.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

8 ounces mostaccloll, rotlnl, or other favorlte
pasta

1 large onion, quartered lengthwlse and thln1y
sUced crosswlse

1 large green pepper, cut Into short, thln strlps
1 large red pepper, cut Into short, thln strlps
1 large yellow pepper. cut Into thln strlps
1 tablespoon mlnced garlic
2 tablespoons 01lve oll
1 teaspoon drled basll leaves
~ teaspoon drled oregano leaves
% cup Pace Plcante Sauce
2 tablespoons balsamic vlnegar or one tables-

poon red wine vinegar plus % teaspoon sugar
~ cup grated parmesan cheese

Cook pasta according to package directions;
drain. WhUe pasta cooks, cook onion, peppers and
garllc In 011 In large skllletover medlum-hlgh heat.
stlrrlng frequently, 5 mlnutes. Sprlnk1e basil and
oregano over vegetables; conUnue cooking, stir-
ring frequently, untll vegetables are tender, 6 to 7
mlnutes.

Add plcante sauce and vinegar: cook and stir 2
minutes. Spoon pepper mlxture aver pasta;
sprlnk1e with cheese. Toss. serve with additional
cheese, If desired. and additional plcante sauce.

Safety counts during picnic season
Summertime brlngs with It an In-

creased rlsk offoodbome illness due
to the prollferaUon of bacteria at
hlgher air temperatures, as well as
the use of alternative methods of
cooking food, most notably the
barbecue.

According to the Mlchlgan Depart-
ment of Agrtcu1ture, these slmple

roles offood safety should be applied
to barbeculng to prevent any illness
ord1scomfort that mlght spoil a sum-
mer meal.
• When transporting food from the
grocesy store to home, or to a plcnlc
site, keep It cold to mlnlmlze the
growth of bacteria Pack meat and
other perishables In coolers contaln-

Ing lee or cold packs.
• Keep the cooler In the shade and
avoid opening the lld too often. Ifyou
are brlng1ng a lot of beverages, use a
separate cooler for the bottles or
cans.
• MarInate meat and poultry In a
g1ass dish In the refrlgerator not on
the counter. Resetve some marinade

for basting and be sure It hasn·t
touched raw meat And don't reuse
1e1laYer marinade used to baste meat
unless It Is boUeq.
• Ifyou precook meat. grl1llt 1mI1le-
dlately. If It won't be grllled right
away, cook It untllit Isdone. Bacteria
can prollferate In parUaUy cooked
meat

onthly Allergy TipIAPPY IlInDl!
DIDICll1

t{
"We know how to make
your Fourth of July
weekend a blast."

STUFFY, RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
~-ITCHY,WATERY EYES?

SINUS HEADACHES?
Your difficulties may be caused by pollen and
mold allergies When o\er lhe coumer
remedies are no longer effecll\e. don'l suffer'
See us and gel lhe relief ,ou need

We lake lhe time 10 hs:en and e,plam lhe be'l
lrealmem for, ou

We participate ,,'th Blue Cro'S/Blue ShldJ.
Medicare, CommelClalln-urance. Selectl.ue.
PPOM, and PPO",
Early.morning, late.evening and Salurda,
office hours. Same day appointmenls
available.

2 NIGHTS FOR
THE PRICE OF 1!*

CAIlF1EI.D
-1978 Urnlled Future

SrndJale. Jnc
l "~'.ISTEN TO J Newsradio 95
"Allergy Alert Repo"S" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m., 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19 p.m.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
MichaelJ. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
bolh ce",f1ed by the AmerICan Board
of Anergy and Immunology spt<,ah:ong
onadult and pediatric practice
On the medICal and leachong staff of
Wilham Beaumom, PrOVidence,Sonal,
and Huron Vaney Hospllal,

(313) 473.8440
or 1·800.246.8110

Can and ask for a FREE Aner~\ & A,thm.l
mformatlon packer

Your Fourth of July is a historic celebration at
Embassy Suites.~ Make a big splash at the pool. Join the
party for two hours of complimentary beverages each
evening. (Subject to state & local laws). Feast on free,
cooked-to-order breakfast every morning. Relax in the
bedroom of your two-room suite while the kids take the
living room.

(IE~!o~§!!.V!TES8
19525 Victor Packway • Livonia· Located in Victor Corporate Park

(313) 462 ..6000 M\ ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, p,e.

24~30 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
SUite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

·Som. r.. lI1etiona apply Kine btcIdtd aullea 81311. 2 Double-btcl aulle. 81$11 - Based on
.. anablllty Paek.,. ,,""able July 2 II 3 or July 3 II 4 May explr. without nollee

Itls a fragile world in whi
safe for the

~Pleasehelp us to keep it
f, ~t to come.

EVERYunu BITH~LPSIHomeTown News
the Earth. Please do your part and

an active part in reClaiming the beauty of
r community. Our future depends on It.

w4e NnrtlJuiUr iRernrb

~_. ~ _..! -t-"~._...--...:~ ......... .-.... ~ _......... , • ewe
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Rice stakes its claim as our amazing grain
On a hot. humid summer day. the last

thing most of us want to do when we get
·home from work Is cook. But you've got to
eat. and Marte Slrrunons. authorof"RIce. the

, AmazIng Grain - Great RIce Dishes for Ev-
ery Day" (Henry Holt. April 1993.

• SI4.95/paperback) has a solutJon-salads.
"Rice salads are Simple. they add variety, I

find nee - like pasta - a perl'ect canvas
when Iam feeling creaUve In the kitchen;
she said. "At some ume or other vegetables.
meats. nuts. fruits, herbs and spices all find
their way Into the rice salad bowl. Add meat.

J' fish or legumes and it becomes a deUc10us
main dish: add just vegetables. and you have
a tasty. convenient and healthy side dish."

SImmons was In the metro Detroit area re-
cently to promote her book. end VIsited the

· Observer & Eccentrlc Uvonta olIlce. AnUc1-
· paling her arrival. Imade the two rice salads

Great-tasting. healthful and con-
ven1ent are the watchwords for right-

· for-today dinners. NutriUon-. taste-.
and Ume-conscious cooks want

~ 'easy-to-flx foods with fabulous na-
- vors that fit the lighter. hea1thierway

most of us are now trying to eat.
~ Two new recipes from home eco-

'nomlsts at Uncle Ben's were created
with today's savvy cooks In mind.

· Each recipe teams bold Mediterra-
nean flavors with new Uncle Ben's

·~CountJy Inn Recipes RIce DIshes for
deUc1ous, low-fat dinners that can be
brought to the table In about half an
hour.

When prepared, the new rice dis-
hes have all the great taste and
wholesome country goodness of
Uncle Ben's previous recipes. but
they now have only ~ the fat.

Mediterranean flsh Fillets with
BroccoU & White Cheddar Rice fea-
tures the cook's choice of fish flllets
topped with basil and Pannesan

· . cheese. The fish bakes brieJly while
the BroccoU & White Cheddar RIce
s1mrners to perfecUon In just 20
minutes.

Plum tomatoes and green onions.

that were photographed for this artJcle In the
morning before leaving for work. The results
were deUcious.

Rice salad With chick -peas, feta and black
olives, and sununer rice salad didn't take
long to make, You could make them In ad-
vance. though 5Inunons says she prefers
making salads with a batch of freshly cooked
nee.

"Rice that has been refrigerated gets
hard; she said. "Heating the rice to room
temperature by steaming In a foil packet at
low temperature In the oven cr heating In a
microwavable container for two minutes In
the microwave will soften the rice sUghtly.
But the grains are never as moist and tender
as when rice Is freshly cooked and served at
room temperature."

Simmons said rice salads that don't con-
tain meats or dairy products can be made

ahead ofume and stored safely In a cool dark
place l1ke a kitchen cabinet for several hours
and even ovemIgIht. Rdrtgerate perishable
portions. and add them to the room-
temperature rice before serv1ng.

Here are a couple of time-saving Ups that
worked for me - chop and measure veget-
ables and rice the night before. and leave a
pot with water to cook rice in on the stove be-
fore you leave for work. When you come
home. hit the kitchen running and turn on
the stove. Organize salad ingredients while
water Isbolling. When it's bolUng. dump the
pre-measured rice into the pot. and heed
Simmons' adVice.

"Just sUr It once and forget it. I've come to
the conclusion that people worry about rtce.
They keep wantJng to check It. take off the l1d.
and sUr it. Don't sUr It."

White rtce cooks in about 15 minutes: un-

cover the pot. and take It off the burner to
cool. WhIle It's cooUng. whisk salad dressing
tngred1ents. Then toss and serve.

Mak1ng rice salads Is a good way to be-
come fam1Uarwith thisconven1ent. economi-
cal and versaUle grain, AlImst everyone has
a box of rice In their kitchen cupboard. but if
you're like me, you seldom reach for It.

Sinunons' book. also contains recipes for
soups. main dishes and desserts. and ex-
plains how to cook d1fferent kinds of rice.
While reading the book I learned rice Is a
staple for more than half the world's popula-
Uon. but not the U.S., which Is the 12th
largest rice producing country. and second
largest exporter in the world. We don't eat
what we grow. OUr rice consumpUon has
doubled in the last decade to 22 pounds per
person per year. but hardly compares to the
average Burmese individual who consumes

500 pounds a year, or 1~ pounds per day.

"People are leam1ng to bring starches to
the center of the plate." said 5Inunons. "Rice
Is a very good source of complex carbohy-
drates, and contains no fat. sodium or
cholesterol. It·s pure food in its purest form.
With dietary authorities recommending that
we get 50 to 60 percent of our calories from
carbohydrates. rtce has a big nutritional role
to play. All varieties of rice contain valuable
protein. vitamins and minerals:

For calorie counters. a half cup serving of
rtce equals 82 calories. RIce Is good for you,
and summer Isa good time to discover what
most of the world already knows. Reach into
the back ofyour kitchen cupboard or look on
the top sheifwhere there's a bag ofbrown rice
that you keep meaning to cook. and get
started.

added just before serving, add bright
color and flavor contrast to the rtce,
and lemon wedges add tangy-fresh
taste to the fish.

Basil-Pepper Beef with BroccoU
Rice Au GraUn begins with beeften-
derloln sl1ces coated With garlic. basil
and pepper and qu1cldy cooked In a
skillet as the BroccoU Rice Au GraUn
s1nuners. The beef Is topped with bell
peppers seasoned with a splash of
balsam1c vinegar. and chopped to-
mato brightens the creamy broccoU
and 3-cheese rice dish. Ready to
serve in short order, the saUsfylng
dinner "weighs in- at only 272 calo-
ries per serving.

MEDITERRANEAN FISH FILLETS
WITH

BROCCOUANDWIIlTE CHEDDAR
RICE

1 package (4.9 ounces) Uncle
Ben's Country Inn Recipes - Broc-
coU & White Cheddar RIce

4 (4-ounce) orange roughy or red
snapper flllets or other favorite fish
flllets

~ to % teaspoon dried basil
leaves. crushed, as desired

4 teaspoons grated Pannesan
cheese

2 plum tomatoes or I small to-
mato. diced

2 tablespoons thinly sl1ced ~
onion with top

Lemon wedges

Cook rice according to package di-
rections. WhIle rice s1nuners. preheat
oven to 450·F. Place fish in II by
7-inch baking dish. Sprinkle evenly
With basil and cheese. Bake fish 10
minutes per inch ofth1clmess orunUl
cooked through. sUr tomato and
green onion into hot. cooked rice:
serve alongside fish With lemon
wedges. Makes 4 servings. 286 calo-
ries per serving

BASIL-PEPPER BEEF WITH
BROCCOU RICE AU GRATIN

1 package (4.5 ounces) Uncle
Ben's Country Inn RecIpes - Broc-
coU Rice Au GraUn

4 (3-ounce) sUces trtnuned beef
tenderloin, about ~ -inch thick

2 cloves garlic, minced
I Ys teaspoons dried basil.

Enjoy Mediterranean meals in a hurry

Medical Staff Member:
• St. Mary Hospital
• William Beaumont Hospital

t

Maureen E. Fleming, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

announces
the opening of her new office

5800 N. Lilley Road
(just north of Ford Road)

Canton
(313) 981-2400

women's health· infertility
endometriosis • adolescents • accepting new patients

Dr. Fleming is available {or community speaking on women's health issues.
(call 591-2940)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE 1Ilat the City Council 01 the City 01 Novi, O&kIand, County, Michigan, has l8ntalively del8rmined it to be neces-

sary 10 make the IoIIowing described public improwrnent in the City 01 Novi:
Construction 01 a roed dosing barrier 10 include landscaping on Burton Drive at the inl8rS8Ction with Haggerty Road.
The City Council has delIIIrmined 1Ilat aR 01 the OO6t01the aboYe desa'ibed pubIlc improvement shall be assess8d ag8inslthe

following described property benelilling from the aboYe d9scribed improvement:
50-22-25-227-<101 50-22-25-227-<107
50-22-25-227-<102 50-22-25-227-()()3
50-22-25-227-004 50-22-25-227-005
50-22-25-227-006 50-22-25-226-007
50-22-25-226-006 50-22-25-226-005
50-22-25-226-004 50-22-25-226-003
50-22.25-226-002 50-22-25-226-008

~:. TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has causedreportll concerningsaid publicimpnMlll18llt 10be prepared. which
I1Binclude preliminary plans pIOfiIes specifications and 8lIlimal86 010061 01such public ~I, a de8cn~ 01 the 8S-

o' ::menl cislrictand other per1in8ntintonMtIon, and these reportII81'8 on file in theolficeolthe City CIer1Iand are 8Y8l1ab1e lor public

• e~,::nFURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday, July 26. 1993, al8"OO o'clock P.M , Prevaillng E8S!Bm
Tme, stthe Novi CMcC8nler, 45175~. Ten tMe Road, in theCcunai Chamber,mthe City 01 Novllorthe purpose 01heanng obj80-
lionS 10 fle making 01 auc:hput*: iInpIOWl118I'll ., . . I

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE 1Ilat appewanc8 and proI86t stauch hearing 16 required III order 10lIIlP88Ithe.amounl 01the Specia
Aaaes8mentlO the Stale Tax Tribunal. Art fIPP88I8OC8or proI8It may be made by an appearanc:e aithe Hearing 10pro188lthe Spe-
cial Aaseaament or by filing an appetmlflCl8 and pn*I8t by leller.

THIS NOTICE is given by order 01 the CIty Council 01 the City 01 NCYi, Oakland CoungE~' STIPP, CLERK
347~76

.-

(6-28-93 NR, NN)
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Everybody's We.ufng Them

o

crushed
~ teaspoon freshly cracked black

pepper
Vegetable 011cooking spray
1cup short. thin red and green bell

pepper strips
~ cup beef broth
2 tablespoons balsam1c vinegar
I small tomato or 2 plum toma-

toes, chopped

Cook rtce accord1ng to package di-
rections. WhIle rice s1nunerS, press
garUc, basil and pepper Into both
sides of meat. Spray skillet with
cooking spray; heat over medium
heat. Add meat and cook about 3 mi-
nutes per side for medium-rare.

Remove meat from skillet and
keep warm. Add peppers. broth and
vinegar to skillet: cook and sUr 4 mi-
nutes or unUl peppers are tender and
mostofUquid has evaporated. adding
any accumulated meat juices durtng
the last minute of cooking. Spoon
pepper mixture over meat.

sUr tomato into rtce: serve along-
side meat. Makes 4 servings. 272 ca-
lories per serving.

Care must be taken
with barbecue food

"1be recent outbreak of 'e. coll'
food poisoning in the Pacific
Northwest reminds us of the im-
portance of food handl1ng prac-
Uces; said Sylvia Tre1tman. home
economist for the Oakland
County CooperaUve Extension
5ervlce.

"Food doesn't have to smell. or
even taste bad. to be a source of
food polson1ng. - she said. It Isvery
important that food Is handled
safely. Personal hy~ene Is very
important in the prevmUon of
food-borne Illnesses. -Careless
handwash1ng can be a source of
food poisoning." said Tre1tman.
Hands should be lathered for at
least 20 seconds and rinsed well
before handl1ng food.

Here are some other food safety
Ups:
• Teach children to wash hands
afterVls1ting the restroom and be-
fore eating or touching food.

• Cook all ground beef products
unUlce:nter LsUghtgray and juices
run clear (160 degrees).
• Keep all food preparaUon areas
clean. Wash surfaces and utensils
that touch raw meat thoroughly
before next preparation.

• Keep raw hamburger in re-
frigerator only 1 to 2 days.
• Do not reuse same dish and
utensil that were used With raw
meat for other cooked food with-
out rewashing thoroughly.
• Keep cold foods cold 40 degrees
or less - keep hot food hot -
(higher than 140 degrees).
• Do not thaw foods at room
temperature.

For any other lnformaUon on
food safety. food and nutriUon. or
related areas call the Food and
Nutrition Hotline. 858-0904.
Monday through Friday, 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.rn.

NOVI LAWN
SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

CITY OF NOVI ORDINANCE, SECTION 34-25
RESTRICTS LAWN SPRINKLING TO AN
ALTERNATE DAY BASIS.

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN EVEN NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN ODD NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON ODD NUMBERED DAYS

THIS PROGRAM APPLIES TO ALL PERSONS
USING WATER FROM THE CITY OF NOVI
SUPPLY SYSTEM FOR LAWN AND
LANDSCAPING PURPOSES.

ADDITIONALLY, WE REQUEST THAT YOU DO
NOT SPRINKLE DURING OUR PEAK DEMAND
HOURS OF:

6:00 AM - 9:00 AM
AND

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

VIOLATIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
DEEMED A CIVIL INFRACTION.

BRUCE D. JEROME
DPW SUPERINTENDENT
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receivea full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015----------~-----------------------------------------I11 Or ~ill out this order form and mail to: 0015. :

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002:
Q Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
Name Q MasterCard Q Visa Q American Express

\

Address Card Number Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

7s02 . 2M' ~ = .'.=.. .
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CASHIERS WAHTEl)

GENERAL
LABORERS

OS an hr.

UGHT INDUSTRIAl

OPEN HOUSE
EvtIY Tundly • ThlndIy

HIIlNG NOW
Immediate laclory poSlllOns
available al a Brighton area
company. we ollSl' competalMl ~=--:--:--~:-:--
wages. Call lor interview,
SO!'1 eb(~d3k7~1~e t· II' e.

One local call places your classUled ad In over 63,000
homes every Mondey throughout Uvlngston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas...
To place your classified ad:

~rightw~ Piln~y. or Hartland '" 313 227-4436s:LyC:~~a~:::·.:::::·.:·.:::·.:::::·.:::::· g~~~~~~g
Milford.area. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 313 685-8705
NorthVlllelNovi 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax ...•.••....••.....••...........•. 313 437-9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvi~ston County ...............•............. ~51~ 548-2000
So Lyon area 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NorthvillelNovi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HoweIVFowlerville '" (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
NorthvillelNovi area. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. (313) 349-3627

Place clas.1fled ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdaylThursday Green Sheet

Fnendly. dependable sell
motNaIild people 118 needed
tl work in our food market
program Compe'lMl wages.

~l~
bme. all shifts avatlable.
Apply in person at the
Io1lWIng Sunoc:o Food MIrk·
0: 5 Mie & Haggerty, .k1t &
lJIy. Ford & NeWberg. J.9$ &
Merriman.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NcM. FarTTWlllIon & W.-n Aleas.

Prope' 10 RequIred.
All Shills AvaMble

Ca. TODAY for 1l1YTled18le

ADIA
The Employment People

442·7800
No Fee

AI sIuIts lIvatlable. " you I«e
O\IIlItine and read nucromel8lS '
and caipeIs. lIld have ma:tune
operabng experience. CAll
(313)227-4951. EOE.
t.IAINTAINACEJReplIIr. Immech-
a1lI po5I1Ion at a Woxan area
compeny. Must haw exp 1/1
lIIectric3. Jtunbing. mechana:al,
BqUlpment and general mantai-
nace. Calf now (313)227-9211

S150 BONUS
GENERAl LABOR

A.M & P II SHFTS AVAlASlE

Immedla1e Iul and part bme
operq III II areas II'lCIucllrg
8nghIon, WIXOl11, Walled lake,
NoV'. and NorthVIlle lor the
!clIowvlg

General Labor/Assembtt
~ne OpaIaas

.m~
~~~

We oller. Top pay, Pall HolIdays.
T~ murance. OYer·TIIllll
~,Ca11 lor an appoIltmenl

SHEWNG
PERSONNEL SERVICES

NEVER A FEE

LNONIA (313)464-2100
SOUTHFELO (313)352·1300

AUBlJlN HUS (313)373-7500

AtJTOMOTIVE teetwcen. ~
tied 111 brakes. exhausl & tont
end~haveowntools.AWt
'!' person at loWas Mufll8i.
Bnghton Mal (313)227..-005.

AUTO TIRE INSTAllERS

En~ Ie1IlII po6ltJonS lor hard
worlong career onented IIldMdu-
•. r.t:ist deslre ~ move If tl
sales or mechanlc's tramee
posdJOn. t.\lst have YlIid dnver's
hcense $300 per wk.. plus
benel/IS. Belle TIre. NovI.
(313)348.4348. E.O E.
BARBER Full lime. 10490
HIghland Rd.. Hartland
(313)632·5092 (313)227·2061.

BINDERY

CREW

PEOPLE

Temporary or part-bme work
avaiable. Work on call as part 01
a tllllTl tl prapare newspapers
lor deWety tl alStlmeIS. Musl
be able tl do some h""u up to 50
pounds No expenence neces-
sary. Smoke-free enwonrnenl
Please apply in person at
HomeTown NewspepelS. 1551
8Inhart Road, Howell. No phone
cals pIeaw. We are an Equal
OpporbJruty Employer 1M.
BORING mil operaD'. 4-5 )'IS.
exp, beNlfits, ovenme. apply at
NevI PreclSlOIl, 11m E Grand
FINer. 8rQhton. M~ 48116 No
phone calk.

4TH OF JULY

BADGE port operata'. 3-4 yrs.
expenence. benefits over1Ime.
apply at NevI PrecisIOll, 11m E
Grand River. Brighlon. MI.
48116. No phone calls.
tlklGl1 jON Honda Mazda IS a
:=¥01 ~~d9aletshIp ~

lor CAR SUING • =Al.
OffiCE du1leS. Please CllI11ad
Jeanne or Tim lor an appl.
(313)227-5552.

CARPENTERS

$500-$700 week potential. must
have truck, 1lSl.fanC8. tloIs, and
expenence, sub conlraCD IllPI-
calJons being llCC8Illlld da)y Mf.
8an-4pm. 4921 W. GrYod RIVer.
Howell. 1-800-678-2276.

~~3~7~'
CARPENTERS wanlild. Exper-
IClllC8d ~. (313)227.al6O.
CARPENTERS and ~ lor
pole bUIlding conslrUCIJon.
(517)548-4875.

Household SeIVice and Buyers Directory

Rates: ~-~
3 Lines '6a84

Each additional line '1.70
"Charge It on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Dlrectlory and

Masterc8rd Business and ProfesSional
Contract Rates available for se~IIC:':i s ere a d V 0 u r
display ads only. Contact y'our advertisement the first Ume it
area display Advertising llPpears In the Monday Green
Representative, see above Sheet and report any errors
phone numbers. immediately. HomeTown

The following ads must be Newspapers Will not issue credit
prepaid; Garage Sale. lost, for errors in ads after the first
Wanted to Rent, Situations incorrect insertion.

•

Policies:
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

· advertising published In
• HomeTown Newspapers Is

subject to the conditions stated In
the applicable rate card, copies of
whicft are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown NeW8pa~rs 323 E.
Grand River, How.II, MichiGan

• 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers r.serves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper

.. and only publication 01 an
advertlsem.rit shall constitute final

~ acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one

: insertion of the same
:. advertisement Is ordered, no

credit will be given unle.. notice
of tvP<?lP'aphlcilor other errors Is
glv8n in time for correction before
fhe second Insertion. Not
re.~s1ble for ornluions.

Publlshe"s Notice: All real estate
advertising In this newspa~r Is
subject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation. or
discrimination. "

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for rea' estate which IS in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newsraper are
available on an equa housing
opportunity baals. (FR Doc.
724983 Ales 3-31·72. 8:45 a.m.)

-INDEX -
Accounlllg 301 Intenor Oecc<a1Jng A45
AI CondotlOl'lng . .• .302 Janllonal 5eMce •••••.... A48
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Anlonnae ••••• . • 306 LawnlGarden Ma,nt_,... .. 452
AIlPIia,... 5eMC8 . . . .309 lawn Mower Aepu •.....• 453
Aqua",m Matntena,.... 310 lll101e1.l1lfTiia A54
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5eMC8 .. • .321 M_1aneous A63
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carpel CINIWlg & [)ye<ng. 349 Ptastanng .......• .• .. 508
carpellnstalallOn & Repa" 350 Ph.mbong .. •.•••••.••• .500
calanng FIo..... Power Waolwlg .511

Parly Plarnng • 353 Pole Bulldongl .512
caulClng ,,.enOdExfemr . 354 Pool Water OelMlry •.••••. .513
ca .. ng War!< 357 PooIII .. ... .. .... .518
caramlClMarble·/T..· 358 Aecraatoonaf Va_ 5eMce .517
ChmneyClea .. ng.lluklong & Aelngelltoon .. .520

Aepu 361 Aoad Grading .. .521
Clock Aepar" . .... 362 Aoolng$ldong . . .. .. .. .524
CIceet Syaterna & Oroaiiozera 365 AIJ:lbIlh Removal • . • .525
Co"'lllter salel & 5eMC8 366 5e1 Sptea:1' . . .... .528
ConstructIOn Equ_,. • 369 ~~S:: KMe .5208::,~ ....... ...~~~ScreerWiondoW AIpa"· :. ::.532
0e8lgn 5eMC. ':. . .. 373 5eawal eonl1ruCtoon. . .• .533
Oealclop PlbIBllIll\l.. . 374 5epl1C Tanks. .538
Oe~- ,,--~ 375 SowIng .537

... ry "", ..... '" . 5ewr>g Machl,.. Aeptr . .540
Doors & 5ervooe . 3n ShRlng & Paclcagng .541
OrIpeneoISIopcovers & 5Igr-... ... • : : .544
CINIWlg ..... .. 378 ~ Aemoval .545

Ore_long & TIdonng ~; So.., E_gy. : ..• : : .: '.548
[)rywdE' Storm OoorllWondo... •. . • .549

ledncal .... .... 400 Teleptoone Inll ... toorvserval
Engne Aeptr 401 Repa,ra . • •• .552
E_rng 404 TeIev1IIOrNCAlAadooo(:B •• .553
~xfenor Clell'lng • ~ Tont At,.a' ......•••.• , . .550
F
encel·P . T,ee 5e1VU .. .. .. .557
nanaal IInlWlg 409 Trenchlng . . . •. .560

Frepllce Enclo ... " 412 Truclong. '" . .581
Floor 5eMce 413 Typewnlar Aeptor ... .. .584
F....... 1.-tIlIe<1/Aapand 418 TYIl'ng •. ..586
F<moflu'elluldong. F,nraIlng. UphololI/Y .588

Reptr 417 Vacwml • ....568
GaIage 000< Repa" 420 Video TIP"O 5eMca. ..572
Garages 421 Wa'~penng " .. .576
all. Slal~ 424 Will Waolwlg. • • • ..573
GlH/lhoulellS<.nrooma 425 w.sIlerJl)ye, Atpa". .5n
a~rs .• 428 Water Co_1Il\l . .560
Hand'fman MIF .., . 420 Wlter Weed Control '" .. .581
1'1"'9'C!Nn Up 432 Waddong 5eMCe ..• . .584
HealroCooirlg . 433 Wlld!'Q .•. . . .585
Home ~ecy 436 Well Orilong. • . .588
HoUMCleeIWlg SeMe. 437 Wondo... & sere- . ..58Il
lnoorne Tax 440 Wteeker 5eMce ...•. . .580
'''''-1011 . . . 441 Wndaw Waahng ••• .. .591
1_,... •.•• . 443 WordPr-.ng . .. , .596
,_,... PhoIOQfIPtrt 444
Anyone Provlll"'ll '600 00 or more II mala, .. 1 _or labor tor
'"1IIent181 remod6lng, oon'IUC!1On or repa" " req .. ..., by slat. law
to behoeMOd

BulIdI~
Remodeling

A-1 IJcensed BuIlder at Handy.
man Prica. Ballt. kR:hen, decks.
dtywaII, peinllng. (313)887-5594.

A-l budder at A·l pnc8S. All
heme and oommeraal IfI1llIO'o'8-
ment needs. Insurance work
welcomed. lJcensed. Lakeland
Olnllac*lf. "' (313)231-3335
ADDITIONS: decks, new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work.
IJcensed builder. Free esbmates.
l.I:ensed. (517)546-0267.
CONTRUCTION FINANCING.
MLES HOMES build your dream
home now. No down psyment on
Wes rnaIIInaB. Land does no!
need ~ peid II fill CaB mday lor
complete _Is. (313)227-8956.
REMODEL decks. addItIOnS.
~. balhs. 1.Jc8nced. free
estimates. 1-«)0.551·9806

22 YEARS elCp.Lx:ensecl &
IlSlI8Cl buider. Decks, addIlIOIls.=-~ suspended
~ type of carpenry. F'1llI&h,
rough, decks. &~. 20 yrs.
expenenc:e. (313)227-3531.
QUAlITY CI/IllIll'Y lIIld remoeI-
elIlg. 1Jcensed. Free estimates
Reasonable riles.
(517)546-0267.

ACTION Electnc. 1.Jcensed and
1IlSUrlICl. lree esbmales- Relia~,
expenenced & prolesSlOllal
(51 '1)54S-8977.

excavating

DAN Hamilton Excavating
Baserro6lllS, waler illes, sewer
~ & dlU'I Iiekls. 1JtJcIq.
mtSC. excavallng (313)486-4177

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work at Ihe best pnce
WILlACKER HOMES. INC,
(313)437.Q097.

CAE. Draftll1g & Des'lln. Inc
Compuler dralbng 01 r8S1denll8l
homes & addtllonS Rendenngs
8luepMts (313)229-7332. II HUIngI

CleanUp

ARTISTIC decks. beauhlul
P!lC81. 20 yrs. expenence.
(313)227-3531.

BUDGET Clean·up servIces.
1Jg~1 a heaVy hUna. dlSCOUllI
hIuIIlg. (313)22NXl7~

SUCCESSFUL masters level
teacher. w/relerences,
(313)347·2424

TRENCHING. LMngs10n County
area 8en wide up tl 5211 deeP
(517)223-9139 (511)223-9610111 _
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-------- STYlIST WlIIlllld tor busy &aIon
00."""'.' Mlsseuse wlnted-,~ ~DlER (313)227·5~

Press room and lift Iruck T;';'EMPORAR";;:;~':":Y=-hea/fl----
apenence prelened Fill ~ b .. \lIl8lllplo'jed R.:::t:
1*kIlIe. ~ III peISOI1. V...., (5171~~DIe & ~ Co, 2221 8cshoP ~'=~..;.;",:~ _
ClrcIe Eat. DexI8r

TOOlA'ROTOTYPE
FABRICATOR

1mmeclIa18 op8!'IIIlg b I .. "'"
IldMclJII b ckMllop and bu*l
metll forming lools, bUild=:r rack and b1uIes, tfld

1DOlrlg WOlll Expenenoe
and demonslrallld ebdlIy a mt.6t

OL ~ TecIw::m wanllld.
full lime Apply In person,
8I9ttln C/IysIer Jeep SeMce
Depanmenl, 9827 E. Grand
Ifter
OIL lec1lnlClan needed Self
molJValed, nol ami to get drly.
No expeIMJlC8 1l8SS8I)'. wI1I1IlIIn

~~. ~~ ~:l~~::5
US 23. Bngh1Dn. 721 ArNAI4Cf STREET
PART·TNE h8lI needed b WOfk BRIGHTON, ..
III DO GIlluo Ibne. PIeese caI
(517)548-7161between 8-4pm. TRUCK dnver. r:reter CO!. dB
ask b TI/MlY. B. kdI wchn: Acme 8I.iIcliIlI
PART-TNE help on duy!ann MII'-rials. 227 N. Barnard;
needed b IlUl up beIed hay. caI HoweI. (517)548-0075
(313)227-4$24 WANTED Dlrtel eare Staff.
!'G~~i_~"''':V:,i1C~fiAJ:'; f'",...t,rnA

• week~~~~.
deiYery 01 The Monday Gt8en (313~2639. Mon lIvu FrL
Sheel III 1he South lyon!Salem WANTED expenenced upholslllr-
area. You wiI be IllSponsille br ers & &8W8fS - auto. boats.
deMmg to our t.tondIly Gt8en fumllure Call (51n548-0000
Shell M.. You musl be OVIII' between 1llam-6pm.
21 y!s of age & IOOSl be lIYBilaIH
b WOI1lSun or Mon. If II1ll1r8sllld
c:aIl Robn al (313)349-3627
PERSON needed b deMr The
Monday Gt8en Sheet & The
Milford Times 10 510res &
c:amers. Mt.61 have a van. or
large paup truck WIf1 a cap""'t be available b WOI1l Sun. &
Thurs. Requres some paper ~~,."...~ _
WOlll CaI (313~7546
PERSON wanl8d 10 help 1151111-
ing lIIumnIm awanngs & pm
enclosures With expenence
Paying sa·$10. Please call,
(313)292-5162.

MATURE Idull wlnled for
POSltlOll that could lead to
management MecIIItICII apl-
.. deInIbIe Mus! be IbIe to
WQIk t1txible hours II1dudIlll
W88k8nds. ""'I have phone ana
CII. AMJ,y In person only
IWWd C. Wash, auo. 114 1l'Il.
E. of Old lJS.23, HnInd. MI
(313)632-5090.

MOTOR HOlE ~
l.ooIang lor 101 porters and
countllr ""'. rnoMllId lMld hIrd
working With oPllOrtunrty lor
advancement. ApPly within'
General Trailer. 48SOO 12 Ltie
Rd. Wucom. (313~.
OFFICE JIMln8I. Wixom besed
~ looking b pen.trne
ofice hOusekeepir. Expenence I
plus, 2O-25hrsJweek, Mon·Fn.
PIelSe Ipply In person'
New!lnghl ~ 30260 Oak
Creek br., WIXom.

PlCKoUP TIE PHONE
, PICK.uP SOlIE C~

Adll has light Induslnal
positIons available for
dependable people. long
and short term. NI three
shifts. Call today lor an
appoIn1mentl

ACIA
(313)227-1218

QUAUTY INSPECTOR

Invnedlate 0fl8Illllll br quaily
contrIl/ person WI" I faIn:a~
company A mnnum of IWO
yelrs expenence In either
weIdII1g. fleImopIasll:S or sheet
51,,1 MuSI have a working
knowledge of S P.C

PLANT MAlHTENAHCE
IECHANIC

WANTED
FEtl>T TRANSIT-MIX

True::k driYers
C D.L license raqured

(517)54&8280 or
(517)546-8281

PRESS
OPERATOR

Web 0"581 Press Operator.
Related axpenence preferred.
Smoke-frae IIIVI1ll1m8lIt
PIeese apply III person'

HomeTown "'.'C'"
1551 IlInhart

HowllII. MI 48843

No phone caIs. we 118 lJl Equal
0pp0r\u'1Ily Em~.

RASBERRY PICkers needed.
Kern Road Farm, FowteMlIe.
(511)223-8457.

REPORTER
Fill Tme

needed III NortMIe newspaper
offICI. Person chosen must
poe&eS$ a Bacheloc's degree or
have 1-3 y8llS ax~ III
newspaper reporting. ThiS
person W1I gather news SklI18S,
t:J(N8I meetIlgS. wnte heedines.
make pholo ISSlgMl8nts and
may take pholographs and
dummy peges when ~.
SmokH8e enwonment.

Homt~~
323 E. Grand Ifter Avenue

HcIweI. "'I 48843

No phone csJt, we are an Equal
Opporalncy Emplarter
RESPONSIBLE IMH'I NlIlny to
~ 1 child and also do Irghl
housek~e Ing References.
Hotae Room, board &
saIIry (51 79 after $pm
RETIRED p8ISOn wanled for
flDwtrb8d lll8I'IllInanC8 & IcIhl
lII'OUIlds ke8IIf:1g Reply 10 IlOx
~11 Jl ~ l.ivIIllIsbn County
Pr8&S, 323 E. Grand Rtvei.
How8I, Mi 48843.

SERVICE Wnl8rll.chnIClln.
GMC liP. pr*nId Exc.. flIY &
bIMIl&. ~ 1IllIwI' LaFon-
... PorMc. 2500 E. HahIand
Ad. HghIffld, (313)887-4147.

SHEET METAL
FABRICATOR

AVON. Earn up to 50%. Call
(313)349-a696 RADIOGRAPHER!

FURNIT\JRE SALES CLINICAL
Newlon FurtVlure of NoVl IS A~SIS1:e.NT
IllOlQng lor lJl energe~ sales ~ P'Itr.ItIwi=:..who is WIlIng 10 Ieam

baCkgrOu~r:,r~ f~II~:r ~.c::.r=tan':
clecorIbng we may have I plla 10 WOlk 111 .. Ho6pIaI's new
byou on our desrgn l8em. IloIh Pnmary Care/Urgenl Clre
Ml and perl-llme ponlnS are center 111 PIlCkney ReqUII.
IVlllable call t.lr Corbell menlS IIlCIude CXlllljll8ton of a
(313~. two year raddogI:aIlOchnoIogy

ACCOlHT REPRESENTATIVE
Aggresstw seIktar1er needed.
pI8VIOUII expo 111 durable rnecflCal
lIIMJmenl saJes a plIs. 2G-4O%
Travel 1IlVOlvecI. outside saJes
(car aIbwance + c:ornnussion\
Send 18SUlIl8: P.O Box 570.
Bngtmn. t.U 48116.

ART VAN
FURNITURE

NOVI

.... . ., .

NURSING ASSISTANTS
PERMANENT j81-1II1le Seaet-
111 po5ItOI1 ~lon Iocakln.
Two or tine days per WMk.
WordPerfect sloll are essenMl.
You mt.61 WOfk weI WI" Olhers
and be riIIlg b take responsbJ.
IlY br II1teres\Jllg and vaned
dUbes Send your qua/fficUon
l'8Sumt to 8cIl ~12. ~ Bnghtln
~s. 113 E. Grand IWer,
Brightln. Ml. 48116

STAIITA NIW
ULa CAIiIIlU

Largest l.Ianulaclurer
IOt$\llbutor 01 Adv.rt'Slng
Calender Spee,eJty S....
PromotIOn and, Employ ..
~~vaprogr_
on the natIOn .. IooIong torrapr III the NoVl...
TraInIng tr.e .ample.
competitive advantage.
Opportunltl.. •• elth.r
Independent Conlractor or
Employ.. RegIonal offIce
Ioc:a!'" onlhtl... UnInloled
Income Opportunltl.s 'or
.,.. ....... ndad hard worlong
appllC&nlo

Formor. """""*"'"Call r..w... FU"O'" _

II & 4 M.:>n tlnl Wa.1
JII Salas PrQl'l"'lC""
Asooc_ In<:

Thos 0 ~~. e:, .
Shadd 8'.,.." so- Barlo....,

5'i~
-.oo~O

WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARY

BusIness And
Professional

seMces
A S1atIl approted hl'lng course
b c:ertied ntISlng llSSl5tants WIU
be o"erad begill/lg Ju1Y. 12.
Pln·tlme positions lvailable
~ I1f ~ II II Wesl Ii::lrDry
Haven. 3310 W. Commerce Rd.
Milford, 9:30am.- 3:30pm,
(313)685-1400.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

H U D 8 0 N .'8
Market Place Foods

Be
Restaurant

Full and part-time positions
available for

• Chickery Line Cook
• Deli Prep Cook
• Deli Counter Sales
• Restaurant Hostess

experience preferred, but not nMC.... ry.
PIMse apply In person to Hudson" TwelVe
Oaks Personnel OffIce.

EqIlIl QlpoI\Inly ~

EARN up 10 $2000 weekly
Ilf'llC"SIng FHMiUD refunds.
No 1IX~ nec:8U8IY ('AI

'-- ...... 1(6111)5tW-371)9 Ext 781. 2.t1n

.. ~ ir • -=:~"'~........., "eWt? ) a n g S?. , 7 SF

BUVIT.
FINDIT~

~SEllIT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
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Hanland
Brlghton

Novl

:~~;:.~
• Fully corpeted
• SwlmmllC POOl.clubhou"
• Fr_ Heat

For Quick ResuUs (3 313 8 3022Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1 4-
NR/NN

nf'
~~

.'
.)'

",

.'

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service
and your State Forester.

ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
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ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIRCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

lEARN COMPUTERS
Expenenced I8Idler WIll lua
yOII on YOIIr own computer
(313~119.

27 ROlH> IIutrnlm pool &
lce.SlOIIII DlllSlembled,
~ (313~7·9788.
EXERCYClf 8Ierase bile. iIle
n.w $150. or beal oller.
(313)449-9283.
NEW, , .. III box. boJ& 2Orl1lMX,
lingle speed, coasl8l blake,
sperl _. I8d & while. $50
(SI7)548.S985
PRECOR 71BE sllirllllpper. WItl
compu1lll' & puIIe moM:lI, $200
(313)887-3ll815 Ie8ve rneuage

·UNCLE LOU· SEZ:

SUMMER
RED TAG SALE
EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET

ANDSUBARU
DEEP DISCOUNTED

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
350 CAR & TRUCK SELECTION

tll
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